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A Thaining_Progr:rm for Wbrking People
on Electromagnetic Fields

Why Is This Training Taking Place?

Evidence has emerged which raises questions about the health effects
on workers of seemingly harmless electromagnetic fields (EMFs)
emittedby power lines, electrical equipment and computer
terminals. We now know that these fields are not harmless and that
many workers and their families may be exposed to potentially
dangerous electromagnetic fi elds.

Until now no training program existed for working people on this
issue. Although there are several good popular uooktets on EMFs,
there were no training materials for workers to educate each other on
this very pressing matter.

The New York State Department of Labor Hazard,Abatement Unit
provided funding so that the Labor Institute could develop a training
workbook and videolape on electromagnetic fields for woiking
people around New York State.

What Is the Labor Institute?

The Labor Institute is a non-profit training and research organization,
located in New York City, that provides innovative workei-oriented
educational prograrns to unions and community groups around the
united states. The six-person staff of the Labor Institute are
members of oCAW (oil, Chemical, and Atomic Workers) Local g-r49.

For more information about Institute prograrns and materials,
nd/ or about this workbook, contact: The Labor Institute,
853 Broadway, Room 20'1.4, New York, New york 10003;
212-674-3322.



How Was This Training Program Developed?

A group of 1,4 workers involved in safety and health issues in their
local unions around New York were brought together to assist the
Labor Institute in developing a training program on electromagnetic
fields. These "worker-consultants" met with Labor Institute staff to
listen to experts, to discuss and debate the results of different studies
on the health effects of EMFs, and to develop plans of action and
corunent in detail on the many drafts of the curriculum. Some have
tested this curriculum with their owrr members. Others have used
segments of it in informational meetings with co-workers.

We thank the following worker-consultartts for their help in the
creation of this training curriculum:

Michael Arvanites, IBEW Local 503

Walter Birney, IBEW Local 589

Andrew Caputo, TWU Local 100

Steve Carney, CWA Local1103

John Gentile, CWA Local L103

Robert Karpf , IBEW Local 589

Ronald Lent, IBEW Local 503

Francis Leonard,IBEW Local 1049

Evelyn McDonnel, UAW District 55

Daniel Morales, IBEW Local 503

Jim O'Hare, CWA Local 1118

Debbie Rothmary UAW District 55

Floyd Thornton,IBEW Local 1049

Ralph Zoccolillo, CWA Local 1.103



We also want to thank the following individuals for their
contribution to the development of the curriculum:

Gary Cwitco, Communications & Electrical Workers of Canada

Roger Cook, WNYCOSH

Norm Danzig, NYCOSH

David Dembo, Council on International and Public Affairs
Marsha Love, CWA District L

Dr. Steve Markowitz,Mt. Sinai School of Medicine

Mark Pinsky, MicrautaaeNeras and Pagemark

Eric Scherzer, OCAW Local 8-1,49

Diane Stein, NYCOSH

Lisa Watson, NYCOSH

Additional thanks to Charles Barrett and Bob Kirkman at UAW
District 65 for providing space for our curriculum development
meetings.

The Labor hrstitute staff members who compiled this curriculum are:
Cydney Pullman, Curriculum Director; Howard Saunders, Art
Director; Cydney Wilkes, Desktop Publisher.
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What Is the Small Group Activity trvlethod?

This training package uses the Small Group Activity Method
(SGAM)to teach about electromagnetic fields (EMFs). The Small
Group Activity Method is a participatory, non-lecture training
method which is worker-oriented. The Labor Institute uses this
teaching approach to train workers to be trainers themselves and has
shared this method with over 200 different unions and community
groups in the United States and Canada.

The Small Group Activity Method puts the learner in the center of
the workshop. Participants are put to work in the workshop solving
real-Iife problems, building upon their own skills and experiences.
Instead of leaming-by-listening passively, we learn by doing.

Basic Structure
The Small Group Activity Method is based on Activities. An activity
can take from 30 minutes to an hour. Each activity has a conunon
basic structure: Small Group Tasks, Report-Back, and Surnmary.

1. Small Group Task: The workshop always operates with people
working in groups at tables. Each activity has a task, or set of tasks,
for the group to work on. The idea is to work together using each
others' experiences to tackle problems and make judgements on key
issues. Part of the task often involves looking at factsheets and
reading short handouts to develop an opinion on an issue.

2. The Report-back: For each task, the group selects a scribe whose
job it is to take notes on the small group discussion and report back
to the workshop as a whole. The trainer records these reports on
large pads of paper in front of the workshop so that all may refer to
it. After the report-back the workshop is thrown open to general
discussion about the problem at hand.

3. The Summary: Before the discussion drifts too far and wide, the
trainer needs to bring it all together during the Summary. Here, the
trainer highlights the key points, and brings up any problems and
points that might have been overlooked in the Report-back.

4



How To Use This Workbook
This workbook consists of four small group activities:

. Introduction to EMFs

. What Are EMFs?

. Can EMFs Hurt Us?

. What Can We Do About Them?

The introductory activity is brief, taking only about a half hour, but
the other activities rgquire one hour to work through the materials
and discuss them adequately. 4t d, if you show th"e videotape that
accompanies this workbook at the start, the
training program is four hours.

total time for the full EMF

If you can arrange to train a group of workers over, say, four
one-hour sessions or in one long four hour workshop,'that is great.
However, it is also possible to pick and choose among activiti-es and
factsheets to fit even a one hour informational session on EMFs.

No matter how long the training session, here are some suggestions
for preparing yourself and the trainees:

. There are some articles about EMFs in Appendix 3 which you
may want to copy and mail to participants ahead of time. br,
you may want to send the entire curriculum.

. No one knows all the answers on EMFs, so if you or others
have any questi^ons, take note of them and pldase contict the
Labor tristitute for assistance.

. some room set-up suggestions: Arrange tables so groups are
far enough apart thatlhey do not dis^iirt each othJr;
Remember largepaqer to write responies ory markers , tape,
a VCR and monitor for videotapin$; Name tags.

. some trainer preparation suggestions: spend a few hours
qrep.?rTg the day before the training seision; Go over in
detail wlat activities yog.are goingj:o do and who is going to
do what in each activity (for examfle, someone can write
responses while another leads the discussion); Review the
factsheets and charts, so you know which ones you want to
emphasize in the summary.



Introducing the activity: Introduce yourself; Have people
introduce themselves; Briefly explain the training method;
Read the purpose of the activity; Move people into small
groups as soon as possible; Explain the role of the reporter or
scribe and rotate this role with each activity.

Small Group discussion: Be available to help, but don't
interfere; Help a group that is stuck or los! Cut off discussior
before thuy are done, but not too soon.

The Report-back: Decide how you'll get information from
each group (one item from each group or what?); Record
responses on tear off pad; Don't put words in people's
mouths; Don't slip into being a lecturer; End discussion
before it drags on too long.

Summary: Remember to congratulate the group on all thuy
were able to come up with on their own; Highlight a few
main points people might have missed. Don't repeat the
entire sununary list; Summarize the main points you were
tryrng to get across in the Activity.

Good Luck!
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Activi$ 1, Introduction to Electromagnetic
Fields (EMFs)

Purpose:
To share our concerns and questions about how electromagnetic
fields (EMFs) might affect our members.

Thsk:
Take about L0 minutes to discuss the following question with the
people sitting next to you. Jot down some notes on what you
discuss. one of you should be prepared to present a brief sununary
of your discussion to the whole group.

what concerns you and your members about EMFs? please list
your concerns.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.



Activity 2: what Are Electromagnetic Fields
(EMFs)?

Purpose:
To understand some basic concepts about electromagnetic fields.

Thsk L:

Please read the following statement. Then in your groups go over
Factsheets 2-L through 2-z together. one person in each grJ,rp should
be selected to keep notes on your discusJion. That p"troi-,.ut utro
report back on your discussion for the workshop as a whole.

You are asked by your union's executive board to give a
five-minute presentation on electromagnetic fieldJ GMFs) at your
next union meeting. Specifically, they want to know what they are
(not what they mig-ht-do to you). prepare a five minute "rap" for the
union meeting on "what are EMFs?" referring to at least orie
factsheet.

what are the key ideas that your members need to know about
EMFs?

Refer to at least one factsheet in preparing your presentation.

1.

2.

3.

I



Activity 2

2-1. What Are Electromagnetic
Fields (EMFs)?

Wherever electric current is flowing there are electric and magnetic
fields. That means that there are fields created by large and small
power lines,lighting fixtures and wiring in our homes and our
workplaces, electrical equipment at work, and all electrical
appliances.

Electric and magnetic fields exist in all living things. They occur
naturally in the atmosphere. For example, powerful electric fields
are produced when thunderclouds discharge electricity through
lightning. And the earth itself is magnetically charged, making travr
by compass readings possible.

We can think of EMFs as invisible lines of force. They are like
waves created by a stone tossed in a pond. Electromagnetic waves
radiate through space at the speed of light, which is 186,000 miles pe

second.

EMFs consist of two fields, electric and magnetic, which move at
right angles to each other.
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Activity 2

2-2. What Are Electric Fields?

Electric fields are invisible lines of force which result when two
different electric charges come close to one another causing electric
current to flow. An electric field loses intensity (strength) when you
mo-ve away from it. The strength of an electric fietd depends on
voltage and is measured in volts per meter (v/m;. one thousand
volts per meter is a kilovolt per meter (kV/m).

One of the strongest electric fields encountered by workers is under
high voltage transmission lines. Workers, such as electronic switch
technicians working for telephone companies, may also be exposed
to strong fields.

Electric fields can be shielded or reduced in strength so that exposure
is limited.

7
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Activity 2

2-3. What Are Magnetic Fields?

Electric currents produce magnetic fields. A magnetic field is an
invisible line of force which may be imagined as a set of loops
encircling an electrical line. Magnetic field strength depends on th
amount of the current (amperage) and is measured in milligauss
(mG.) Sometimes they are measured in tesla (T).

Workers may be exposed to strong magnetic fields if they are arou
high voltage transmission lines. Strong magnetic fields are also
generated by processes that use high currents, such as arc-welding
induction heating and some electric motors. And, magnetic fields
have been measured around VDTs, video display terminals.

Although magnetic fields fall off as we move away from them, the
cannot be shielded easily and are therefore potentially more
dangerous.



Aclivity2

2-4. Electromagnetic Fields Are
NOTAII the Same

Electromagnetic fields differ depending upon the frequency,
wavelength, and intensity of the field.

Frequency is the number of waves passing a point in one
second.

The length of a wave is its wavelength.

Intensity is the strength of the wave.

The number of times the waves of an EMF move back and forth
(alternate) in one second is its frequency. The electric power used in
North America alternates (it is AC or alternating curren0 60 times
each second. This is called 60 hertz (Hz) power. we are mostly
concerned in this training program with the impact of this 60 Hz field
on workers. This is called ELF (extremely low frequency) EMFs
(electromagnetic fi elds).

There is also a form of EMF called Pulsed Electromagnetic Fields.
T"r9 fields produce energy in the form of "packets" or 'blips" in
which the EMF is turned on and off over and over again. These
pulsed fields are different from powerline fields which are constant.
Pulsed EMFs are emitted from vDTs. The evidence shows that
pulsed EMFs are more damaging biologically than constant
electromagnetic radia tion.'

t 
Bob D"M" ttex;., Terminal Shock,Toronto: New Canada press, L985.
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Activity 2

decreases.

Type of Radiation Wavelength
(Meters)

Workers Affected

2-5. The Different Kinds of
Electromagnetic Fields

The electromagnetic spectrum is arranged according to frequency.

wavelength figures are given to show that frequenc{ and-

wavelenfUt ut. inversely related -- as one increases the other

The Electromagnetic SPectrum

Frequency
(HerE)*

ExtremelyLow
Frequency(ELF)

VeryLow
Frequency (VLF)
ShortWave
AMRadio

Microwaves &TV
FM Radio
Radar

Infrared

Visible Light

1

60

100

10,000

1.,000,000

1.00,000,000

10,000,000,000

1,000,000,000,000

10141+ 1.4 zeros)

300,000,000**

3,000,000

30,000

300

3

.03 (one inch)

.0003

.00m03

Powerlineworker
Electrical workers
Officeworkers
Electrical equipmt
workers
Communications
workers

Office workers
Short wave and
radio operators

Microwave,TV
workers
Radar operators

izine Radiatio

Ultraviolet***

X-rays

Gamma rays

Cosmic rays

1016

1018

1020

tG2

TG4

.00000m3

.00000m003

.000000000008

.000000000000003

.00000000000000003

Medical technicia

Atomic workers

*Hertz = cycles per second.

** The speed of light (and electromagnetic yaves) is 186,000 miles per second which is the basis

o,r, *"ir.rr"-"r,i, of frequency and"wavelength;300,000,0m meten is equal to 186,000 miles'

*** Ultraviolet radiation is actually on the dividing line between ionizing and non-ionizing radi



Activity 2

2-6. Ionizing Vgrsus \on-Ionizing
Il,adiation2

We need to know the difference between ionizing and non-ionizing
radiation because it was always thought that only ionizing radiation
could hurt "r. I:y, we know that non-ionizing radiation may cause
health problems too.

\
\

Ionizing radiation includes high-frequency forms of radiation such as
x-rays, gafiuna rays and cosmic rays. when something is "ionized" it
becomes electrically charged.* When ionization occurs within a
living cell, the chemical structure of the cell can be changed.

Exposure to ionizing radiation can damage our cells. It may damage
DNA, the genetic material in our cells, causing severe illness trtd/ or
death.

2 Thi, factsheet draws on "A Worker's Guide to Electromagnetic Radiation" by Paul A.
Landsbergis and Eric Scherzer, OCAW District 8 Resource Center.

?" 4t u recent report by the U.S. Congress'Office of Technology Assessment (OTA) states:
"Although as recently as a few years ago, scientists stated tf,it available evidence showed no
\"ultl risks from ppw-er frequency fields, emerging evidence no longer allows a categorical
denial that risks exist."

n 
Wh"r, an atom carries a positive or negative charge it is called an ion. If an atom is ionized it
is no longer a part of the molecule it came from. Ionization produces a chemical change in a
substance.

EA/c)

What is Ionizing Radiation?

,:@, .\
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Activity 2

2-6. (continued)

What is Non-ionizing Radiation?
Non-ionizing radiation is the low-frequency form of radiation su(
as visible light, infrared, microwave, radio frequency, very low
frequency (vLF) and extremely low frequency (ELF) radiation.

Although these types of radiation do not alter the atoms they stri
some, such as microwaves, can cause burns and possible damage
the reproductive system.

ELF fields, such as those created by 60 Hz alternating electric cun
(AC), have subtle biological effects as we shall see.

16



Activity 2

2-7. How Strong Are Electric and Magnetic
Fields?

Fields around appliances like toasters, hair dryers, and refrigerators
decrease rapidly at even short distances from the device. And users
are only exposed briefly to these fields each day.

In contrast, power line fields from distribution lines and transmission
lines are more pervasive. Both residents and workers are exposed for
longer periods of time.

A recent study using a dosimeter (a new device which measures 60
Hz fields) found the following average and pepk levels among a

Soup of electric utility workers during work:'

Many studies suggest that these ranges of exposure may be unsafe.
Although we do not have dosimeter readings for other workers
exposed to EMFs we know that their exposure is significant also.

5 
J.E. Deadman, et al., "Occupational and residential60 FIz electromagnetic fields and
high-frequency electric transients: Exposure assessment using a new dosimeter," American
lournal of lndustrial Hygiene, vol.49, no. 8, 1988, pp.4A9-419; as excerpted in Paul L,andsbergis
and Eric Scherzer, "A Worker's Guide to Elechomagnetic Radiation," OCAW District 8
Resource Center.

Electric Field (V/m) Magnetic Field (mG)

Average Peak Average Peak

Lineman (distributi on) 62.5 416.2 1.4.5 54.0

Apparatus electrician
(transmission)

L81.7 1756.3 34.4 r84.8

Lineman (transmission) 418.9 1430.0 13.1 35.1

Splicer (distribution) 6.7 15.7 20.8 171,.2

Apparatus mechanic 4.7 5.7 11.8 51..7

17



Activity 2

Activi$2: Summary

What are Electromagnetic Fields?

1.. Electromagnetic fields are "invisible lines of force." Wherever
there is electrical current, there are EMFs. They are made up ol
electric and magnetic fields.

2. Electric fields are created when one electric charge exerts a
positive or negative force on another. They are measured in vc
(V) and can be shielded.

3. Magnetic fields exist wherever there is electric current. They a
measured in milligauss and can NOT be shielded easily.

4. Both magnetic and electric fields fall off rapidly with distance.

5. EMFs vary according to wavelength, frequency, and intensity.

6. The Electromagnetic Spectrum provides a perspective on the
whole range of EMFs starting with ELF (extremely low frequer
EMF and ending with very high frequency cosmic rays.

7. Ionizing radiation is higher frequency electromagnetic waves
which cein cause severe damage to celIs. High doses can kill us.

18



Activity2

8.

9.

Non-ionizing radiation is at the lower frequency end of the
spectrum and although it was previously thought to present no
risk to humans, it is now recognized to have biological effects.

Finally, the strengths of electric and magnetic fields vary widely.
Appliances have strong fields, but we are not around them for a
long time. However, power lines, for example, may expose
workers over the course of their whole work day, which may be
unsafe.



Activity 3: Can Electromagnetic Fields
Hurt Us?

Purpose:
To review material about the potential biological effects of EMF on
our bodies. To examine occupational and other studies on the effects
of EMF exposure on our health.

Thsk 1:

The Biological Effects of EMFs

Read Factsheets 3-1, 3-2,3-3 and 3-5.3 (Biological Studies). They contain
exceqpts taken from recent testimony before the U.S. Congress on the
biological effects of EMF, excerpts from a comprehensive govemment
study on EMF and a chart on biological studies on EMF.

In your small groupr assign different factsheets to separate workers
(they are lengthy) and then, as a group, develop a list of points you
would make in a discussion with a co-worker about the biological
effects of EMF. Select a person to take notes and reportback to the
group as a whole.

List the key points you would make to a co-worker about the
biological effects of electromagnetic fields on cells:

1.

2.

3.

21



Activity 3

3-1. Congress Is Being Told That EMFs Hav
Biological Effects

The following is an edited transcript of Congressional Oversight
Hearings on Electric Powerlines: Health and Public Policy
Implications which were held on March 8, L990:

Mr. Kostmayer,6 Welcome Mr. Dodge, would you like to
begin?

Mr. Dodge: Yes, thank you. I am Christopher Dodge and I
with the Congressional Research Service, the Library of
Congress. I have been tracking the biological and health eff,
of electromagnetic fields since 1962 and have continued to <

so over the last 4 or 5 years.

First, I think it is important to point out that the Soviet and
European countries have been studying this issue for aboul
years. The first paper I am aware of came out in 1933 and si
then there has been a proliferation of research into the subjt

I think it is fair to say that the Soviet and East European
researchers are absolutely convinced that low level power
frequencies are biologicaily active.

The issue of what the health implications of these effects arr
remains a little bit vague. Ten years ago we were not [even'
talking about health effects of low level power frequency
electromagnetic fields. We were a silent minority. One of I
colleagues said recently that we were sort of the "lunatic
fringe," because some of us believed that there was sometlu
going on.

Today,I think it is safe to say that most of the bioelectro-
magnetic research community believes that low level pov
frequency electromagnetic fields are biologically active.

5 Thi, is the Honorable Peter j. Kostmayer, chailperson of the subcommittee on General
Oversight and lnvestigations of the House Committee of the Interior.

22



Aclivity 3

3-2. More Testimony on the Biological
Effects of EMFs:

The following is based on the edited testimony of Dr. William Ross
Adey' before Congress on ]uly 25,1990:

EMFs Can Affect Our Immune System.
The body's immune system is the fortress built by nature against
infection and the creeping claws of cancer. Reduced immune
competence is therefore followed by dire consequences for the
individual, whether it results from aging, from the ravages of
infection such as AIDS, or from environmental chemical pollution.

Lymphocytes (cells produced by the lymph system) of the immune
system can be "targeted" against fumor cells, destroying them by
breaking their covering membranes on contact.

In studies with cell cultures, fields simulating 60Hz high voltage
powerline fields can reduce the killing capacity (cytotoxicity) of
lymphocytes targeted against cancer cells. These fields also disrupt
activity of enzymes that act as internal messengers inside
lymphocytes.

In terms of human exposures and epidemiological studies, these and
related findings offer an important bridge to reports of reduced
immunity, with increased risks of lymphofiras and other
malignancies.

7 
Dr. Ad"y is Associate Chief of Staff for research and development at Pettis Memorial V.A.
Medical Center at Loma Linda, California. For the past 15 years, Dr. Adey has played a
pioneering role in understanding how body cells "whisper" to one another and in so doing has
discovered some of the keys to understanding how EMFs have biological effects.



Activity 3

3-2. (continued)

EMFs May Promote Cancer.

Available evidence indicates that electromagnetic fields @MFs) d
not function as classical initiators in tumor formation by causing
damage to DNA and gene mutation in cell nuclei. However, they
may function as promoters, by reason of their actions on cell
membranes that form a closing envelope around all cells.

Research has established that the main site of action of
electromagnetic fields is at cell membranes. Many chemical tumc
promoters also act at cell membranes. Th"y include insecticides
(DDT), polychlorinatedbiphenyls (PCBs) formerly used as electrir
insulators and coolants, tobacco and certain other plant substance
associated with human cancer.

Studies show that the joint actions of chemical cancer promoters r

electromagnetic fields at cell membranes leads to uncontrolled
growth. We know that chemical cancer promoters disrupt the
"whispering together" between norrnal cells. Actions of these
promoters are enhanced by weak EMFs, but there may be no effe'
of fields alone.

These findings imply that electromagnetic fields may act jointly
with chemical cancer initiators and/or promoters, including
environmental pollutants, to disrupt normal communication
between cells,leading to uncontroiled cancer cell growth.s

8 Th"r" findings offer an important bridge to other studies thathave emphasized enharrc
cancer risk for those exposed to chemical carcinogens and electromagnetic fields, inch.rdi
occurrence of brain tumors in microwave workers, brain tumors in children with fatters
elechical occupations, lymphomas in workers in aluminum reduction plants, and a high
cancer risk in telephone workers exposed to electromagnetic fields and chemical toxins
Please note that this section has been edited to simplify it.



Activity 3

3-3. A Major Government Agency Says There
Are Biological Effects

The following information is from the Office of Technology
Assessment's (OTA, a rgsearch arm of Congress) Report on
Electromugn"ti. Fields.e Most of what we It o* todiy about the
effects of exposure to power frequency (60 Hz EMF) fields comes
from two types of experiments: cell-level and animal experiments.

Cell-Level Experiments Provide Evidence of Biological
Effects
A considerable body of evidence has emerged that points to the cell
membrane as the primary site of interaction between ELF (extremely
low frequency) fields and the cell. The cell's membrane serves as the
boundary and maintains the structure of the cell. It is also
responsible for transmitting information arriving at its surface to the
cell interior so that appropriate life processes can take place.

EMFs Affect Calcium Flow
Calcium flow regulates such processes as muscle contraction, egg
fertilization and cell division. The quantity and the rate of calcium
ion transport are important. Calcium flows also regulate certain
enzymes which are found on the surface of nerye cells. The unusual
behavior of calcium flow from cell membranes in brain tissue was the
first clear effect of ELF fields observed inbiological tissue.

9 
Excerpted from U.S. Congress, Office of Technology Assessme nt, Electic Powu Wheeting and
Dmling: Technological Considuations for Increasing Cortpetition, OTA-E-409 (Washington, DC,
U.S. Govemment Printing Office, May 1989).
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Activity 3

3-3. (continued)

EMFs Affect Communication Between Cells
Recent research has demonstrated unequivocally that under certain
circumstances, the membranes of ceils ire sensitive to externany
imposed low-frequency electromagnetic fierds, even when the fields,intensity is much weaker than the ielt membrane's natural fields.
Consgqusntly,,_processes that are governed by the cell membrane,
such as the cell's c-Tqa:ity to reco$rize other cels, may ue cunaidatesfor disruption by neta eiposure.

EMFs Can Interfere With Our Genes
well-sfudied canc.er-ini{utir,g agents, such as ionizing radiation andchemicals, cause direct damage Io DNA by mutations. ELF fields donot have-enough energy to dGrupt the structure of DNA. F{owever,
research has showrr_ that expos.trb to fields may interfere *iii nNetranscnption (the RNA transcribes DNA conunand codes intoproteirs).



Activity 3

3-3. (continued)

Animal Experiments Show Biological Effects Too
Animal systems have been examined under a range of electric and
magnetic field conditions. Animals such as rats, mice, swine, cows,
guinea pigs and chicken eggs have been studied.

EMFs May Affect Reproduction
Most of the studies attempting to examine developmental effects of
ELF field exposure have concluded that no overt defects and
malformations resulted from the exposure. However, some sfudies
have seen subtle effects and the possibilif of the existence of an
effect remains an open question.

EMFs Affect the Central Nervous System

Studies have found that developing neryous systems may be
particularly susceptible and effects may be manifested only in
specific situations or later in time.

EMFs Affect Circadian Systems of Animals and Humans
ELF experiments on the effects of electric and magnetic fields on
circadian systems (biological clock) of humans, primates and other
animals indicate a definite effect. It is not clear whether such effects
are harmful or long-lasting. Disruption of the circadian systems can
cause disorders such as altered sensitivif to drugs and toxins and
chronic depression.
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Activity 3

Task 2:

The Health Effects of EMFs

Read the following hypothetical statement by a worker on why
he/she is skeptical about the health effects of EMFs.

"Okay, so I'll give you that EMFs can have some effect on a
cell, but that's a long way from saying that it's gonna hurt me
or kill me. What's the proof? Have they looked at workers
like us and figured we'll be affected? And anyway, what are
we talking about, one chance outta 10,000. Me and my
buddies are on the line all day and we're okay."

What would you say to this worker? Please look over Factsheet3- ,

which describes some basic concepts that will help you understand
Charts '!.,2, artd 3. Then see Factsheet 3-5 (3-5.1 and 3-5.2), which
presents a sufiunary of the critical residential and occupational
studies for your in-formation. Also, Factsheet 3-6 provides some
answers to commonly asked questions about EMF.

What would you say to a co-worker about whether EMFs can hurt
himlher? Refer to specific factsheets on the studies, and the graphs.

1.

2.

28
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Activity 3

g-4. Results of Epidemi,ol_ogic studies of
Workers in Efectrical Octupations

The following charts summarize some of F" epidemiototrg studies

that have been conducted to date. They show the potential n9k for

workers in the o.."p"tions indicated compared to the general.

il;J;h. Tili;t{owing information may assist you in reading the

charts:

Risk refers to the chances of developing a particglal disease in

t.our uruti-". Eiat at risk for a dislease means that you have

some u*por,tt" that"makes the development of the disease

more Uteiv. So, for example, if a study shows that electrical

workers' tirt ii'g.8 times frigher than the gene.lal popuFtion

that mea*-th;t they ate altiost four times as like-lY to develop

leukemiainui"t to #g in Chart 1) than the general population'

General Population refers t9r tha! Po^ttio-t 
o{th" population

assumed-no't to be at particular risk for the dise-ase being.

studied. T't u gl"utal iopulation is assumed to have relatively

to* u*por*"]ii *y'Ti." rates of disease in thq general

p"p"fiti"" "* ,ti.6 to predict how many people in a group of 
,

workers *oJa be expected to get sick if-they were not exposed'

Epidemiologic studies are scientific studies of who gets

diseases urra"*t y. We examine exPosures to toxins or other

risk factors for disease among largi gIouPS of people in order

to determine how important these exPosures lrugnt De ln

causing disease'
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Activity 3

Chart 1: Risk for Atl T1ryes of Leukemias for
"AIl Electrical Occupatio4Q:"

Results of Eight Studieslo

0

s1
l2
u3
d+
i5
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o
S

7

I
0.5 1.0 1.5 2.O 2.5 3.0

Risk of Leukemia

Studies:
1.: Pearce (1985) ..
2: Gilman (tg85)"
3: Flodin (1980.
4: Stem1t986;"
5: fuutilainen (1988)
6: Pearce (1989)
7: Wright (1982)
8: McDowall (1983)

loNot" that the following charts consist of measures of risk which have been transformed to
allow expression of risk in units indicated. For more details on the individual studies, contact
the Labor Institute or Dr. Steven Markowitz at Mt. Sinai fthool of Medicine.

llMirr".r, 
presumed EMF exposure only.

l2st 
ipyard elechicians only.
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Activity 3

Chart 2: Risk of Leukemia for
Line Technicians:

Results of Six Studies

0
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.-iEn$nlXfi'l I f .it rirms hisher I

ffi.

Ett,*;monlll

.tTffi lZ,Jri*.r,irh'l

il:;:;:i:i:::i:i:ri:::ii:jil ll.34 tirneshisher I

0 3 7

Risk of Leukemia

Studies:
1: Calle & Savitz (1985), acute leukemia.
2: Linet (1988), chro4ic lymphocyte leukemia.
3: fuutilainen (1988)", leukemia.
4: Pearce, et al. (1"989),leukemia.
5: Wright (1982), acute myeloid leukemia.
6: McDowall (1983), acute myeloid leukemia.

ltl-ir,"-"r, and cable joiners.
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Actvity 3

Chart 3: Risk of Brain Cancer Among
Electricians:

Results of Five Studies

0
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fiJ-C.----lP"r,l*;-l

Risk of Brain Cancer

Studies:
1: Preston-Martin, et al. (1982)
2: Loomis & Savitz (1989)
3: Rief(1989)
4: Thomas (1987)
5: Speers (1988)
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Activity 3

The Residential
Subjects Studied

Studiesls
Conclusions

3-s' what 
" 

"'1,?fi:+:?itit'Tf 

tic Fierd

Year

3-5.1_.

Researchers

NancyWertheimer
Ed Leeper
U. of Colorado

Studyof EMF
exposure of344
childrenwho died
of cancer between
1950 and 1973.

Found correlation between
childhood cancer and high EMF
exposure from power lines as
estimated by a wire coding index.
Children from high exposure
homes are2-3 times as likely to
develop leukemia lymphoma and
nervous system disorders as those
from low exposure homes.

1980 DavidSavitz
U. of Colorado
Medical Center

Replication of above
study. An analvsis
of Siochilfood'
cancer cases in
Denverbetween
1976 and 1983.

Found risk ratio of 1.5 which
means that children with exposure
to power line EMF were 112 tines
as likely to develop cancer as
children with low exposure to
EMF.

1990 John Peters
U. of Southem
Califomia

Study of 230
childhood cancers
(leukemia victims)
in Los Angeles area
between 1980and
1987.

Found that children living in
homes near high current power
lines had a2tr2foldincreased risk
of leukemia. Indicated a threshold
of about 2 mG for increased
childhood leukemia risk.
(Mi towaa e N aos, March / April 91 )
The preliminary results of this
study confirm the
Wertheimer/Leeper and Savitz
findings.

ltf,it 
factsheet is based on information contained in a three-part article: Robert Pool, "Is There

an EMF-Cancer Connection?" Science, September 7,2L and October 5, 1990. (See Appendix 2)

ttFo,r, 
other residential studies have looked for correlations between EMF and childhood

cancer with mixed results: one found an increased risk of nervous system cancers; another
found no risk; two other studies found higher risks for various cancers, but they were not
statistically signif icant.
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Year Researchers

3-5.2. The Occupational Studies

Workers Studied Conclusions

1985 Neal Pearce
WellinSon
School of Med.,
New Zealand

Study of electrical
workers

Found an increased risk of leukemia
among electricians and radio and
television repairers and assemblers in
NewZealand.

1987 TerryThomas
National Cancer
Institute

Study of electrical
workers

Found an increased risk of brain cancer,
but not as a result of their EMF exposure.
When he removed those cases which had
been exposed to lead, soldering fumes,
and organic solvents, the risk for brain
cancer among the remaining workers
was much less than that for the general
population.

1989 Genevieve
Matanowski
Johns Hopkins
University

Studied dose
response
relationship for
cancers in male
NewYork
telephone workers
(cable splicers,
central office
workers,
installation and
repair) 1976-19ffi

Cable splicers were ne-arly twice as likely
to contract all types of cancer as company
workers who did not work on telephbne
lines. Risks for leukemia and lymphoma
were particularly high. Central office
workers exposed to peak fields from
switching equipment were more than 3
times as likely to get prostate cancer and
more than 2 times as likely to get oral
cancer as coworkers who were less
exposed. Found two cases of male breast
cancer/ a disease so rare that no cases
were expected.

1990 Susan Preston-
Martin
WendyMack
U. SouthemCal.

Study.of workers
rnvanous
elechical jobs

Found that men who worked for 10 years
or more in a variety of electrical
occupations had a 10 times greater
chance of getting brain cancer.

1990 IoeBowman
U. Southem Cal.

Dose response
analysis of Pearce
study

Measured average magnetic field
exposures for various occupations in
Pearce study and found no dose
response. Welders, for example, had the
highest exposure to EMF but no leukemia
cases. ["ow numbers limit this study's
statistical power.

1990 David Thomas Study of 250 male
Hutchinson breastcancer
Cancer Research patients
Institue, Seaftle

Found strong correlation with jobs that
involved exposure to EMFs. Men whose
jobs involved some exposure were nearly
twice as likely to have breast cancer as
men with no exposure. Men likely to
have the highest exposure--electricians,
utility linemen and power plant
workers--had 6 times the risk of
developing breast cancer as men who
worked in occupations with no EMF
exPosure.
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Activity 3

Researcherg

3-5.3. The Biological Studies

What Studied Conclusions

1976 ChicksSuzanneBawin
Ross Adey
Space Biology lab

Chick brain cells exposed to EMFs hold
onto much more calcium than
unexposed cells.

1990 Batelle Pacific
Northwest labs

Rats Found that EMFs suppress levels of
hormone melatonin. Female rats get
breastfumors.

1990 RobertLiburdy
lawrence Berkeley
Lab,UCLA

Rab Altered calcium uptake in rat
lymphocytes with magnetic fields
comparable in intensity to some
occupational exposures. Says that this
could explain how cells could be
altered by signals at the cell membrane.

1990 Richard Lubin, UC
Riverside

Osteoblasts (cells
that produce
bone)

EMFs appear to be modifying a signal
that passes across the membrane. The
signal is higgered by trre parathyroid
hormone.

1990 RebaGoodman
AnnHenderson
ColumbiaUniv.

DNA/RNA Found ttrat pulsed EMF can alter DNA
synthesis. Through applying 60Hz
magnetic and pulsed fields they
modified RNA transcription and
protein synthesis. Their cell cultures
produced more than the normal
amount of some proteins and less of
others.



Aclivity I

3-6. Ask Dr. M. About EMFs
The following questiorn were asked by workers in our haining sessions.
Answers are provided by Dr. Steve Markowitz, occupational medicine
physician at Mt. Sinai Sdrool of Medicine.

Questiou When EMF is absorbed into the body, what is
being affected?

Ansuter: EMF would be absorbed by all cells in the body
that would be readred. ]ust as EMF penetrates the walls of
a house or building, it also penetrates the body and would
reach all organs.

Question' Isn't it true that many new cells are constantly
being created so that if EMF affects our cells, there are new
ones to replace the affected ones?

Ansuter: New cells of many organs are, or canbe, constantly
made. For instance, cells of the skin, mucosa (inside the
mouth and nose), all along the gastrointestinal system, and
the bone marrow and blood are constantly being turned
over. By contrast, nerve cells are largely irreplaceable since
it is thought that there is little capacity for nerve cells to
regenerate. Most other organs are capable of making new
cells in response to specific stimuli.

The important issue, however, with reference to cancer
inductiorU is not the ability of the body to produce new cells,
but the capacity of the carcinogen to make normal cells go
awry rather than actually killing the cells. The carcinogen
transforms an existing cell, thereby causing it to become
cancerous and grow in a disordered fashion without the
proper control. The abilif of certain body organs to make
new cells cannot overcome this harmful effect of the
carcinogen.



Activity 3

3-6. (continued)

Questiou What level of EMF exposure should cause
concern among workers?

Ansuter: We do not currently know what level of EMF
exposure causes the effects being studied.

Question' If a worker is exposed for "x" period of time, is it
too late to bother doing anything?

Answer: While we do not have specific information about
the length of exposure to EMF or other potential
carcinogens which are required to lead to cancer, in general,
we believe that the less the exposure, in terms of duratiory
the less likely that cancer will develop. In the absence of
cancer, it is therefore never too late to reduce exposure. A
risk of disease will decrease as the amount and duration of
exposure decreases.
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Aclivityo

Activity 3: Summary

Can Electromagnetic Fields Hurt Us?

1". There is almost total agreement that electromagnetic fields have
biological effects, as cellular and animal studies have shown.
These effects include dranges in hormone levels, in calcium flows,
in protein synthesis, in DNA/RNA transcription, and in ion flows
across the cell membrane.

2. When we look at the epidemiologic studies of workers who might
be exposed to EMFs (e.9. electrical occupatio*), we see many
"positive" studies that show that the risk to electrical workers for
various forms of cancer is higher than the risk to the general
population, which is assumed to be unexposed to EMFs.

3. Residential studies on the impact of EMFs on children are strongly
suggestive, showing a relationship between EMF exposure and
cancer.

4. Researchers seem to have found over and over again that workers
in various electrical jobs have higher risks for various tlpes of
cancer, particularly brain and nervous system cancers as well as
leukemia.



Activiry 4z What Do We Do About
Electromagnetic Fields?

tl
(Task 1). To develop a local pla of action focused on your workplace
and your members (Task 2).

Thsk 1: Policv Debate
Please read the three policy options below. From what you have
discussed in previous activities, which policy option would you
choose? In your small group, discuss the pros and cons of all three
positions. On the next pa1e,list the reasons you would take a
particular position.

Position L: Do Nothing

There is simply not enough evidence that electromagnetic
fields are harmful to our health. From the scientific research
we've looked at there is just too much uncertainty. We have to
wait for new research untit we know that we are at risk. Iir the
meantime, there is nothing to be done.

Position 2: "Prudent Avoidence"

Until more definite knowledge develops, we must take
low-cost, low-effort steps to limit exposure to electromagnetic
fields. This may mean routing new transmission lines so they
avoid people and making "right of ways" (RoW) wider. New
appliances should be redesigned to minimize EMFs. Workers
should be metered so that at least we can gather data on
exposure levels for the future. Workers should move away
from EMF sources, when possible.

Position 3: Redo Everything

There is enough evidence to conclude that we have a real
problem. Major resources and effort will need to be spent on
rewiring, rerouting and reworking our electrical environment.
An aggressive program must be begun to limit field exPosures
now.
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Activity 4

Thsk 1 (continued)
what are the strengths and weaknesses of each position?

Position 1: Do Nothing
Strengths and Weaknesses

Position 2: Prudent Avoidance
Strengths and Weaknesses

Position 3: Redo Everything
Strengths and Weaknesses



Actvity 4

I'

Thsk 2: Local Plan of Action
Please look over the following examples of how workers, community
groups and others are organizing around the EMF issue.

Your task, as a group, is to develop a local plan of action to begin
tackling this problem. First, read the examples of what is being
done (Factsheets 4-L through 4-S), then discuss and list some
possible approaches your union might take to the EMF issue.

Local Plan of Action:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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Activity 4

4-1.. Are There Important EMF Court Cases?

A legal remedy for EMF-exposed workers.

Strom vs. Boeing:16
In the largest settlement for an electromagne$c field (EMF) tnjury
ever t"coided, the Boeing Co. of Seattle, Washington, agreed to pay
more than $500,000 to Robert Strom, who claims that he developed

leukemia from on-the-job exposures to electromagnetic pulse

radiation (EMP).

Strom, a Boeing employee for 29 years, worked with EMP from 1983

through L985, testing its effects on the electrical and electronic

.o*p6".nts of the IftX "Peacekeeper" missile.lT

The out-of-court agfeement provides for a comPrehensive medical

program for 700 Boeing workers who have worked with EMP
radiation.

The Boeing medical program will provide:

. Ten years of free medical examinations for the 700 Boeing
EMP workers. Participation is voluntary.

. A $200,000 fund to cover exPenses associated with medical
exafiIs.

. The appointment of a medical administratot, apProved by
both parties, to oversee the program.

throm 
Mdcro ut aa e N euts,september /October 1990.

tTwitt 
at least $100,000 of the settlement money, the Stroms established the R.C. Strom

Foundation to "ensure that the public continues to leam about the terrible hazards of
ah.l;;*"g"Llic radiation." The foundation will provide information to_tlg_genelal public

;h;;th;.iools, unions and other organizations, sponsor symposia on EMFs and support

legislition and EMF-related litigation.
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Activity 4

4-1. (continued)

Trial Lawyers for Public ]ustice (TLPD, a non-profit group_based in
Washingtory DC, represented Robert Strom and his wife, Barbara.

TLPI filad a class action suit in Iune 1988 charging that Boeing had
long known of the health risks associated with EMP exposure , yet
never wamed workers or took any precautions to protect them.

Unlike many other previous FMF settlements, the Boeing agreement
is a matter of public record.'o

ttBo"rrr" 
such cases are sealed, companies are never forced to go on record as setting a

precedent that others might use against them.
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Activity 4

4-2. what Is Business Doing About EMFs?

4-2.1. Some companies are changing their equipment.

IBM:
IBM has introduced a new line of computer terminals that are

shielded to reduce magnetic fields. Previously,IBM sold low

*"S".tic field terminils only in Denmark and Sweden. The

terminals meet the Swedish 
-standards 

for very low frequency (VLF)

magnetic fields.

According to the IBM patent application, IBM can reduce VLF

magnetic?elds to a level of five to ten times less than that from an

,rttJfti.taed VDT. The shielding consists of a "magnetic shunt" -- a

,*g *ua. of magnetically permeable material -- which is attached to

U.."yot. of the C?*roae Ray Tube (CRT)'1e

Sigma Designs,Inc.:
Silrna Designs is marketing high-1e9olu{onlideo display terminals

thit are stridtdea to reduce ELF fields -- the first U.S. company to

make such a commitment for cathode ray tube monitors'

Following the lead of IBM, Sigma u"t9"l.-.9 that it will sell VDTs

shielded to meet swedish guidelines for vLF fields. sigma has been

selling low vLF computer terminals i4 sweden since 1988. They sell

tens of thousands of VDTs each yea''20

19Fro. Miuow aa e N euJs, November / December L989'

2oBrcm Microutaae N eus,f uly / August L990'
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Aclivity 4

4-2.2. Companies are sponsoring I'mitigation" research to
make EMF exposure less severe.

Electric Power Research Institute2l
EPRI has allocated $1 million to study ways of reducing
electromagnetic field exposures. This will be done through
"mitigation efforts" sudr as shielding and grounding systems. Other
mitigation efforts are underway in Sweden and in at least three U.S.
states. Among the mitigation techniques to be investigated by EPRI
are:

. Low-field transmission line configuration: Tests have
already shown that redesigning lines (reverse phase and split
phase) can achieve some field cancellation.

. Line burial: Field cancellation can result when the three
phase conductors of transmission lines are very closely
spaced within an underground, oil-filled, steel pipe.
Cancellation is less efficient for buried, residential,
single-phase distribution lines.

. Return current "roundup:" Neutral retum currents are often
found on water pipes or other conductors in buildings and
can cause current imbalances. This can contribute
significantly to background EMF levels.

. Ferromagnetic shielding: Ferromagnetic materials can lessen
magnetic fields. Use of this type of shielding would probably
be limited to utility workers and others who spend
significant periods of time exposed to high levels of EMFs at
work.

. Robotic equipmenk EPRI has already developed a robotic
remote manipulator arm for working on overhead transmission
lines and could develgp similar equipment for other types of
high exposure work."

2tEPRI 
is the research and pubtic relations arm of the utility industry.

22Ero 
Microwaae Neus, |amary /February 1991.
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Activity 4

4-3. What Are Unions Doing About EMFs?

4-9.7. Unions are bargaining for contract language that
mav relate to EMF ex

There are several examples of labor resPonses to the potential
hazards posed by electromagnetic fields. Several unions -- including
the CWA, AFSCME, UAW, SEIU and the Newspaper Guild -- have

contract language which allows VDT (video displayterminal)
workers who are pregnant to seek alternative work for the duration
of their pregnancies if such work is available. Here are some

examples of that contract language:

1. Unions are winning the right to reassign work for pregnant
workers.

Boston University and District 65'

United Auto Workers

Article 18, Section 1.H.: Although research to date has not proven that
video display terminals are a health or safety hazard,in recognition of
employee concern about the potential adverse effects involving
pregnancy, the University agrees to the following:

Upon request, the University will attempt to reassign a Plegnant.
employe6 to work which does not requiiethe use_of a video display
terminal. If such reassignment is not practicable, the employee, uPon
request, may be granted a Personal Lbave up to three (3) months.

Hennepin CountY, Minnesota,
and AFSCME Council L4

Letter of Agreemenh Available evidence concel"i.lg the effect of
operating fbfs on the health of employeesis of a limited nature and

consider6d by some authorities to be inconclusive. It is hoped that
research studies currently in progress will provide more compfte and
definitive information concerning this matter. In the interim,llennepin
County will address the following concerns in the manner indicated:

Pregnancy: Any pregnant employee assigned.to operate a VDT ryy .
reqilest reassigrimenito anothbr losition within the department which
dois not require use of such equipment. The Employer will attempt to
accommodate such a request.
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2. Unions are bargaining for radiation emissions testing.

Kamber Group and The Newspaper Guild
(Was hi ngton/Baltimore)

Article IX: safety,2:- The Employer will follow such safety procedures
and inspection schedules as are prescribed by the manufaiturer of the
eqgpqe1t...or as.may be prescribed by government agency, in
maintaining and inspec-ting such equipment. with respectio vDTs, CRTs
or similar devices *.S.! may be utilized in the Employer's operations, the
Employer will provide for and pay the cost of anntial iests fcri radiation
emissions. The results of such tests will be made available to the Guild or
employee-users of the equipment upon request.

3. Unions are empowe.irg their Health and Safety Committees.

University of New Haven
and District9li, SEIU

section 3. The Health and safety committee within 90 days from the
qigning of this agreement shall establish guidelines for vDT use in the
following areas: radiation hazards, glareJighting, workstation design,
noise qnd qye exams. The university witl implement no cost items -
immediately; other guidelines will be implemented in the order
recommended by the Health and S^afety eommittee as soon as possible
and in any case wittrin two years.23

238,rr"",, 
of National Affairs, VDTs in the Workplace:

Washington, DC: BNA, 1987, pp. 188-196.
New Issun,Neu Answers,2nd ed.,
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4-3.2. One union formed a ioint working group.

The Communications and Electrical Workers of Canada (CWC),
comprising some 40,000 telephone, telecommunications, electric and
electronic manufacturing workers, lobbied the Canadian government
to investigate the health effects of EMFs several years ago.

A Working Group on Electric and Magnetic ELF Fields was formed
consisting of representatives from labor unions, u'fility companies,
academia and federal and provincial govemments. The SouP
prepared a document to educate the Canadian public regarding
health effects of exposure to electric and magnetic fields at 60 Hz.

The following reconunendations were put forward:

. Additional research should be undertaken in Canad.a to
resolve whether there is an associationbetween exposure to
60Hz electric and magnetic fields and an increased risk of
cancer. \

. An advisory committee should be established to advise on
the research, which consists of all interested parties: industry,
labor, academia and government.

. Workers and the general public need to be informed on
current understanditg of health effects of electric and ^
*"g""ti. fl"tat. fhusithis report should be published.2a

zasee 
Electic and Magnetic Fields and Your Health, A report of the Working Group on Electric and

Magnitic ELF Fields, Health and Welfare Canada, May 1989.



Activity4

4-3.3. Unions are trTing to get their workers monitored.

The CWC (Communications and Electrical Workers of Canada) also
has begun to lobby for the EMF monitoring of its workforce. The
union wants readings taken at telephone switching stations and areas
where workers are constantly exposed to magnetic fields.

As Gary Cwitco, the national health and safety union representative
says: "We would file those results. If someone down the road
determines that X is a safe level, we have something to operate on.
By the year 2000 we might be fighting for compensation."'"

4-3.4. An arbitration board ruled for shielding the
workforce.

In L989 in Canada, an arbitration board in a labor /management case
adopted a preventive precedent in ordering that an employer
cooperate in the development of a prototype shielding mechanism
for VDTs.

The board reasoned that although the evidence of harm from VDTs
was merely suggestive and inconclusive, "there are simply too nrany
incidents where the environment has been invaded by unknown
factors which have come to light only after the harm fias been done."26

25fu Honorsmith,''fheKilling Fields," No 95. Vol XV:S fan lEeb 1gg7.

25Quoted in William K. Stevens, "Scientists Debate Health Hazards of Electromagnetic Fields,"
N ew Y ork Times, |uly 1L, 1989.
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4-3.5. unions are educating their members about possible
EMF control measures.

District L of the Communications Workers of America (CWA)
d.eveloped an informational leaflet on electromagnetic fields for their
members which suggests the following possible control measures:

. Labeling of all products and equipment which emit EMFs at
levels exceeding a mutually determined level, as well as
warning signs in work areas where EMF exposures are likely
to occur.

. Periodic electromagnetic survey of working conditions.

. Regular medical monitoring of all workers exposed to EMFs.

. A right to alternative work during pregnancy that does not
involve exposure to EMFs above background levels.

. Rejection of lead qprqry and/or lead rSSt4r as protective
equlpment, since lbad has no ability to block magnetic fields.27

2Z'Electromagnetic 
Fields: What Are They? Are They Dangerous?" CWA, District 1, New York,

NewYork (handout).
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4-3.6. Municipal unions in NYC have won rules to limit
EMF exposures.

New York City goverrunent workers now have ergonomic standards
for new workstations and chairs -- and measures to reduce worker
exposures to EMFs from neighboring VDTs.

The standards require that the backs and sides of VDTs be at least 40
inches from any employee, and that, "consideration should be given
to purchasing equipment which provides for the reduction and or
shielding of EMF emissions from VDTs, prior to the establishment of
applicable radiation standards for VDTs."

The new standards resulted from a ]une 1990 agreement between the
city and the two leading municipal unions: the Communications
Workers of America (CWA) and District Council 37 of the American
Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees (AFSCME).28

1({l

t(L t

2hro* VDT Neus,March/April 1991.
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Activity 4

4-3.7. Local unions can develop solid ideas about what to
do about EMFs.2e

Find out more about the problem.
Much of the information about EMFs has been gathered and
publicized by Paul Brodeur in his new book Currents of Death: Power
Lines, Computer Terminals and the Attempt to Cooer Up Their Threat to
Your Health (NY: Simon & Schuster,L989, $19.95). The book is also
sufiunarrzed in articles in the June 12,19, arrd26,1989 issues of Neut
Yorker magazine.

In addition, the best source of current information on the potential
health hazards of EMFs rs MicroutaaeNews, (P.O. F,ox1799, Grand
Central Station, New York, New York \0'1,63,212-517-2800). Since a
subscription is $250 per year,local unions can encourage their public
library or their International Union to subscribe.

Argue for adequate government research funding.
We need to demand more goveffrrnent funding so that careful
studies on a larger scale can be conducted. For example, in March
1990, Representative Peter Kostmayer (D-PA) convened a hearing of
the House Interior Subcommittee on General Oversight and
Investigation on federal power line research. He called for a
"doubling or tripling" of the current federal power line EMF research
budget of $a milion, and said that "we are not talking about a lot of
money when tens of million of people may be protected as a result."
For fisca11991, Representative George Brown of California got
$750,000 appropriated to the Environmental Protection Agency for
EMF research.

29Pu,rl 
Landsbergis and Eric Scherzer, "A Worker's Guide to Electromagnetic Radiation,"

OCAW District 8 Resource Center, pp.24-25.
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Activity 4

4.3.7 (continued)

Measure exposure levels.
Just as we need to measure the concentration of chemicals in the air,
we need to find out the strength (intensity) of the fields that workers
are exposed to. Dosimeters can be used to measure workers' average
daily exposure, and direct reading instruments can be used tc find
out what the strength of the electric or magnetic fields are right now.
(See the January / February 1990 issue of MicrowaveNe(ns for a list of
instruments on the market or send a self-addresed envelope and $1
to MN.) We can gain a better understanding of who faces higher
exposure even though we are not yet sure what the health risks are of
different levels of exposure.

Look at health records.
Does the company (or union) keep records of serious illnesses or
deaths of members, including retirees? Are workers compensation
records available? These could be valuable first steps in finding out
if there are any unusual patterns or types of illnesses. OSHA
regulations (29 CFR 1910.20) require employers to share the analysis
of any medical surveillance data with workers and their unions.

Health surveys.
Collect information on employees'health symptoms, job titles,
regular job activities, etc. Do workers (for example, welders,
electroplaters) work near high voltages or current, or step-down
transformers, causing potential exposure to electric and magnetic
fields? Find out what other hazards workers may be exposed to that
might be causing illness, for example, welding fumes or chemical
solvents. It is possible that magnetic fields interact with sorne of
these other hazards, increasing the risk of illness. These worker
studies may point out the problem exposures and help to create
pressure to fund large-scale scientific studies.
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4-3.7. (continued)

Negotiate with management.
Possible hazards from electromagnetic fields can be dealt with
through a union and/ or labor-management safety and health
committee, and through collective bargaining. For example in one ol

the first union contracts specifically addressing ELF or VLF fields, th
Writers Guild of America (WGA) and CBS News just agreed to
incorporate VDT safety meaflrres in their new contract. The
agreement requires CBS, among other features, to arrange
workstations so that employees are not working near other VDTs,
and to test for VDT emissions.

Reduce exposure.
Electric fields can be shielded, and high magnetic fields can
sometimes be reduced by reconfiguring wiring. Since these may be
major changes which may take a long time to put into effect, worker
exposure can be reduced in the short term by "administrative
controls." For example, the number of hours any one worker faces

exposure may be reduced by rotating workers out of the area with
the highest level of exposure on an hourly or daily basis.

It has already been 10-15 years since the first studies showed a link
between ELF fields and c.rncer. It may take years longer to build an
air tight case. Our workplace exposures are continuing, while the
studies go on. Given the current evidence, local unions should take
steps to reduce exPosures now.



Activity 4

4-4. What Is Happening on the
Residential Front?

4-4.1.. Landowners are demanding that a utility bty their
homes.

British Columbia, Canada:
Landowners who live along the site of a proposed British Columbia
Eydro (Utility Company) 138 Kv power line are demandirg that the
Canadian utility buy their homes as it did some of the homes along
another 230 Kv line on Vancouver Island. But BC Hydro has refused,
citing the BC utilities Commission's criticism that it acted
"imprudently" in making its unprecedented offer.

A spokesperson for BC Hydro said: "It's reasonable to assume that
anytime we build or propose a new line, we will have people
questioning us. EMFs are an ongoing issue. We accept that." As of
November 1989, BC Hydro had purchased 21 homes.

4-4,2. Teachers are wearing meters to monitor EMFs.

Florida:
Teachers at four schools have been ordered to wear meters to
monitor EMF exposures from nearby high-voltage power lines. A
judge also directed the Palm Beach County School Board to pay for
the $48,000 measurement program.

The order followed a court ruling that children at the Sandpiper
school in Boca Raton may not play in the school ground wfuirr
borders on the high-voltage lines. The suit was filed by three parents
who sought to close the school because of potential EMF health risks.

Over 100 teachers and teaching aides have offered to participate in
the program. Volunteers will wear monitors one day aweek and will
record their whereabouts every 15 minuter.3O

'onotn of these reports are from Ml crowaae Nans, November/December 19g9.
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4-4.9. Residents are proposing that electric companies
investigate design chqlggg and widen

Maryland:
In late 1989, the Maryland Public Service Commission (PSC) gave the
Potomac Electric Power Company (PEPCO) the go-ahead to
complete the last segment of a243 mile 500 Kv Power line loop
around Washington, DC. However, in early ]anuary 1990, one day
before the order became final, the Office of People's Coursel (OPC)

appealed the decision.

The OPC called for the PSC to adopt a strategy of "prudent
avoidance." They want "the imposition of conditions which will
reduce the magnetic field exposure levels in a reasonable and
prudent manner."

The OPC proposed that the commission "take reasonable steps to
minimize the consequences" -- including requiring PEPCO to
"investigate the feasibility of design changes" or to widen the right of
way to ensure levels of L0 Mg or less at its edge or to reroute the line
through a less developed area. Failure to do so "subiects these

residents to a long-term biological experiment, with potential short
and long-term health consequences," according to the OPC."

4-4.4. Voters approv e first citizens' initiative restricting

Whatcom County, Washington:
Voters in \A/hatcom County, Washington, approved a citizens'
initiative restricting power lines exceeding 115 Kv to industrial areas.

Citizen's kritiative No. 4-90 marks the first successful power line
siting referendum in the United States.32

3lQuoted 
in Miuowaae N euts,]anuary /February 1990.

32From 
Mic r ow aa e N euts, November / December 1 990.

ower lines.
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4-4,5. Three states are sfudying ways to reduce EMFs from
high-vqltage power lines.

Washington, Florida and New York:
In Washington State, the Department of Health (DOF{)^is leading a
task force charged with investigating EMF mitigation"" techniques
and their feasibility. The task force was mandated by a state law
which appropriated $40,000 for the two-year project.

In Florida, the Environmental Regulatory Commission has appointed
an independent EMF Task Force to lead a two-year, g1 million survey
of magnetic field mitigation methods and costs. In New York, the
Empire State Electric Energy Research Corporatiory a consortium of
New York utilities, is soliciting proposals for methods of reducing
power line magnetic fields. The successful bidder will characterize
significant sources of EMFs and estimate the economic,
environmental and social impacts of potential mitigation approaches.

In April 1988, the New York State Public Service Commission
ordered New York utilities to survey power line magnetic fields and
investigate ways of minimizng exposures. As a result, in April 1990,
the PSC proposed an interim magnetic field standard of 200 Mg for
new high-voltage line right of ways. The Electric Power Research
Institute reported in 1988 that magnetic fields can be reduced by as
much as 50 percent by changing th" phasings of the lines.3s

33The word mitigation means to make less severe or less intense.

3aPhurir,g 
is the arrangement of power lines to minimize EMF emmissions by creating

countervailing f ields.

3sFrom 
Mic rowaae N ews, Mayljune 1990.
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4-4.6. Town
above 50 Kv

council is first in banning all new Power lines

for three Years.

36Quoted in Miu ow na e N ew s, November / December 1 990'

Rhode Island:

In octob er L990,the town council of East Greenwictu Rhode Island

banned all new power lines above 60 Kv for three years' The

ordinanc" .u*.^ubout in response to widespread citizen concern

about EMFs rrom ptoposed 
^g+s rn and 115 Kv lines' This is the first

moratorium on pd*& line construction in the United States'

Ithode Islanders for Safe Power (RISP) pushed for the three year

moratoriumbecause of the need for fuither research on the health

effects of EMFs and because it "was the least noxious formula and the

*oJiit.ly to be sustained by the Public Utility Commission.(PUC),"

accordingto a RISP spokesperson. If the moratorium is overturned'

RISP may request the towncouncil to order the more expensive

alternative of burying the lines'36
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+5. Are There Electromagnetic Fields Standards?

+5.1. Yes, but the residential standards are NOT health-based.

There are no federal goverrunent standards for either VLF or ELF
radiation. And the standards that do exist are technologically
achievable engipeering standards or are simply a codification of
existing levels."'

Some states have established standards for the strength of electric
fields from high voltage transmission lines. No states have set
standards for distribution lines. O.ly Florida and New York have set
a magnetic field standard. Current state standards are sununarized
in the following table:

State Regulations that Limit Field Strengths on
Transmission Line Right-of-Ways (RoW)38

3tFrorr,'The 
Powerline Conhoversy: Legal Responses to Potential EMF Health Hazards,"

Columbia I ournal of Enaironmental Inw, vol. 15, no. 2, 1990.

3hro- 
I. Nair, et al. "Power Frequency EMFs Exposure Effects: Research and Regulation," OTA

contractor report, Carnegie Mellon University, january 16, L989.

State Field Limit

Montana 1 kV/m at edge of RoW in residential areas

Minnesota 8 kV/m maximum in RoW

New jersey 3 kV/m at edge of RoW

New York 1.6kY /m at edge of RoW;200 mG limit RoW

North Dakota 9 kV/m maximum in RoW

Oregon 9 kY /mmaximum in RoW
10 kV/m maximum for 500kV lines
2kY /mmax for 500 kV lines edge of RoW
g kV/m max for 230 kV & smaller lines RoW
2kY /mmax for 230 kV and smaller lines at edge of RoW

Florida 200 mG for 500 kV lines at edge of RoW
250 mG for double circuit 500 kV lines at edge of RoW
150 mG for 230 kV and smaller lines at edge of RoW



ActivitY 4

4-5.2. And, workplace standards do NOT Protect us from

ELF guid.tir,.riTffiird ittlt-n-*untries do NOT take into

consideration the potential for iu".". promotion at low levels of

exposure. The rori,r*i.rg .t utt rt o*rigl*" of the current standards

desisned to proL.i *oiturs fro"mlc utese heatth effects from electric

ilX.;;;tit rietas in various co'ntries:

Standards for Workplace Exposure (50 - 60 HzEMFs)aO

*AmericanConferenceofGovernmentallndushialHygienists,anindustrysouP.

** lntemational Radiation Protection Association'

Magnetic Field Limit
Electric Field Limit

(V/m)

U.S. ACGIH*
(proposed)

England _.

(proposed)

75,000 (1 hour).
18,000 (8 hours)25,000 (for 5 min.)

5,000

39By acrrt" we mean such effects as burns or shocks'

ahni, chart is taken from Paul Landisbergis and Eric Scherzer'

6deWoittrict 8 Resource center'

$

{g
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Activity 4

3.

Activifi 4: Summary

What Can We Do About EMFs?
1. There are a range of possible policy approaches to take to the

problem of electromagnetic fields. we can "do nothing" and wait
until more scientific evidence is available. we can adolt a
"prudent avoidan."" rgu_Egy and take certain limited steps in
avoiding exposure to EMFs at home and at work. or, we'can
"change everything" by reconfiguring our entire electrical
environment.

2. There has been one very important EIVIF court case involving a
qoup of workers who were.exposed to pulsed EMF at a Boe-ing
plTt. A large monetary settlement was made to Robert strom, a
worker, and a medical program r,yilbe provided to all 700 Boeing
employees who have worked with EMp radiation.

The business conununity, in general, isn't doing much about
EMFs, however 

:o-T9 gorr,panies rike IBM ut" cl*grng their
equipment to shield vDT workers frorn magnetic tidiitior,. And,
the utility industry funds a research instituti, EPRI, which is
currently conducting work on "mitigation" techniques to reduce
the strength of electromagnetic fieldi.

Most unions are just becoming aware of electromagnetic fields
and their potential health effects on members. A Canadian union
(Communications and Electrical workers, cwc) is trying to have
all its members monitored so that, over time, accurate measures
will be available on EMF exposure. The cwc lobbied the
Canadian goveffunent to investigate the health effects of EMFs.

some unions representing VDT workers have bargained for
contract language which calls for pregnant workeis to be
reassigned to non-vDT work. others have bargained for radiation
emissions testing 11{ frave empowered their health and safety
committees to establish strong guidelines for vDT use.

4.

5.
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Summary (continued)

6. District 1 of the Communications workers of America (CWA) has

developed ; i"f;mational leaflet on EMF for their members'

7. Community groups across the united states have been actively

"r-g 
to lilni"t gMr exposure for several years. They have

,rr..J"a"d t^;H;;;'"t1tty t9 bu-f homes and have fought for

teachers to wear meters in a school to measure EMF exposure'

Community activists have Pressured PUCs to adopt a "prudent

avoidancu" rlui"gy and proposed. that electrical companies

redesign their lines'

g. Citizens goups have also voted to restrict powel l.ines and several

states are studying ways to reduce EMFs from high-voltage power

lines. one town council was the first to ban all new power lines

above 60kV for ttrree Years'

g. Electromagnetic field standards are almost non-existent' Although

residential standards exist for electrical fields from high voltage

lines, no states have set standards for distribution lines' And only

one state, Florida, has a magnetic field standard'

l0.Workplace standards are only for acute effects such as burns or

shocks.TheydonotprotectusfromlowlevelEMFexposures.
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Appendix 1

t.

Ten Things You Need To Know About EMFs

These ten points were developed for the Labor Institute by Gary
Cwitco, National Representative for the Communications and
Electrical Workers of Canada. They focus on the technical and
medical points that workers should understernd about EMFs.

Under normal working conditions, there is no immediate or acute risk
from EMF exposure. It is impossible to sense the presence or strength
of such fields without special meters.

Virtually everyone agrees that long-term or chronic exposures to these
fields cause what the scientists term "biological effects." This means
that something in the body -- everything from sleep/rest patterns to cell
chemistry may be affected. The dispute is whether or not these changes
are "health effects."

Epidemiology in humans shows increased rates of cancer in a number
of studies conducted on both worker and community (primarily
children) populations. The two major cancer types have been leukemia
and brain cancer, although recently there have been indications that
breast cancer rates may be increased. In epidemiological terms the
increases are low to moderate. In everyday language this means the
increase is two or three times greater than the level of disease found in
the general population -- i.e. an unexposed group. (One may question
the assumption that the general population is an unexposed group.)

One theory suggests that these fields do not cause cancer but rather
promote its development. This is probably linked in some way to
changes in the ability of the body's immune system to fight the growth
of cancer cells.

There are also studies relating to the reproductive effects of these fields.
The majority of studies seem to indicate no effect but there are others
that raise questions. Also, it is important to note that some of the studies
that have claimed to show no effect give a different result when
analyzed by others.

3.

4.

5.
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Appendix 1

Ten Things. . . (continued)

6. Don't trust the people who give you absolute answers. we don,t know
for sure what all the effects and hazards are but we do know enough to
be very concerned. The absence of a final, complete answer does not
mean we should do nothing; it means we don't know enough to do
everything.

7. There are two parts to EMF, elechic and magnetic. They are measured
separately.

8. Electric, or E Field, is rneasured in volts per meter or kilovolts per meter
(V/m or kV/m) and is present whenever two objects are at a different
potential. Magnetic, or H field, (sometimes called B Field to avoid
confusion) is measured in Tesla (T) or Gauss (G) or microtesla. Note: L
Tesla = 10,000 Gauss. H Field is produced whenever there is a current
flowing in a conductor.

9. More is not necessarily worse, although it might be. The science has
zugggsted that there may be frequency and "intensity windows," time
thresholds or "time windows." Also, some of the eviderrce suggests
children may be at more risk than electrical utitity line techniJilns
working on transmission lines. (The difference between transmission
and distributiory especially in relation to step down transformers, is
important in understanding this apparent contradiction.)

10.In general terms, the easiest method for reducing unnecessary
exposures to EMFs is to increase the distance from the source.
shielding for electric fields is relatively easy; any thin, grounded
conductive material can be used. Shielding magnetic nitas is more
difficult. It requires special alloys with high magnetic permeability.

There is also one thing that we need to remember about all occupational
and environmental health problems and their solutions - while the
definition of the problem has a scientific component, the solution is
always political (this is not to suggest science is not political). When
science clearly supports labor's perspective on an issue, it is easier, but
by no means guaranteed that the problem will be satisfactorily resolved.

A-2
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Are power lines and elcctrir
blankets hazardous to your
health? There are sciefltists

on both sides oJ thc increas-

ittgly puhlir debatc over the

biological efcas oJ elcaro-
magnetic felds. Each camp

can poittt to researdt sup-
portnrg its position, but u'hat

does thc ettdcnre really say? Science rorl
btgin: a seies oJthrce anides exanininp tlnt
et,idotte. This -first one looks at thr tyidemio-
loqt:a[ rtscarth that is storthing for a link
b(iu'ccn elutronagnctic -felds and cana:r; thc
se;o,tJ u'ill deal u,ith thc cell and aninral
stuCrc:; and tht third u'ill consido policy

4rtstiotrs and tlrc politits behind the rcsearrh.

Lrr: uosr sclENTtsrs ro yEARs Aco. Da-
vid Carpcntcr u'as skeprical of claims that
erfNosurc to elcctronragnctic radiarion could
prontotc canccr. But that u'as bcforc hc
dirccred a S5-nrillion project to resr thosc
claims rvith epidcnriological and latxrratory
srudics. Nou Carpcrrtcr, u.ho is thc dcan of
thc school of public hcalth at thc Statc
Universin of Nov York in Albanv, docsn't
thrnk ir's such a craz1, idca anr.morc. ..1 t.hirrk
therc is suficicnt cvidcnce to rcelh, raise
some red flags hcre," he says.

AJthough nranv of thc researchcrs who
srudv this controvcrsial field disagrcc n'ith
Carpcntcr abour thc rcd flags. thcrc has becn
an undeniable shift in artirudc tou'ard elcc-
tromagncdc fields (EMFs) and their pur-
poned health cffccts. In thc 1970s, it
seemed absurd tl-rat EMFs-u,hich are gcn-
erated by anvthing electric, from pou,er lines
to household appliances-<ould be hazard-
oust even in thc tiniest degrce. Nou. it's a

lcgitimate open quesrion.
Much of rhc rerhinking has becn prompt-

ed bt a series of epidemiological srudies.
Over thc past I I years, a number of rc-
searchcrs have found incrcascd risk ofcancer
among childrelr u,ho liYc close to porver
lines or among mcn u hosc iobs expose rhcm
to unusuallv high levels of EMFs. This
epidcnriological work, u'hich has been high-
lv publicizcd, has crcatcd a great deal of
puhlic concern about EMFs.

The qtestion of whether electromagnet,icfelds pose a health risk is.being taketl seriot.tsly by an
increasing nt4mber of researchers, but doti't tlrow out yotu electric hait Frl,er irs| yrt

Is There an EMF-Cancer C,onnection|

In Alexandria, \/irginia, for instance, the
cirv council has uied to force the local
elcctric companv to remove abovcgrclund
pou'cr lines drat run ven' close to homcs in
the cinr's densell packcd historic district.
Hillsborough Counq' in Florida is fighting
the construction of a high-pouer rransnris-
sion line on thc grounds thar the magneric
fields it gcnerares are tcxl intcnse to be
considered safe. In Seamle, a Bocing Grnr-
panv enrplovee sucd to be conrpensated fbr
leukcnria that hc clainrcd u'as caused bt,on-
thc-ioh exFrsurc ro El\tFs; rhc cl.rirri ua.
dcrricd, but laulcrs sec nrarrv nrorc such
la*'suirs in drc hrturc.

A u,idclv read nraglzirre-?7rt ,\i,r, )i'rL
er-has published sevcral scnsarionalistic ar.
ticlcs bv a jourrralist u'ho has nradc thc EMF
issue into a pcrsonal crusadc. Ancl neu'spa-
pcrs, telcvision ne\\'scasrs, and radicl talk
shorvs havc g()ftcn int() thc act, uorrling
their audicnce membcrs. Meanu.hile. a re,-

pon fronr thc Environn.rcntal protcction
Agerrcl' asscssi116l thc possiblc health ellects
of EMFs is duc our in final fi>rnr in a fcq.
u'ceks; thc draft r'ersiorr of thc repon labciccl
EMFs as "a ptrssible. but not provcn. causc
of canccr." And a bill that u'ould sct fedcral
standards for EMF cxp()surcs has bccn in-
troduced in (krngress.

Ho*'g<nd is the evidcncc that is gencrat-
ing all this concernf It is. in a u,ord, incon-
clusive. Thc halldozt'n childhood leukemia
srudics are sonrculrat contradicton'. for in-
stance, and researchcrs havc generalll'found
no incrcascd risk at all among adults living
closc to pou,er lincs. The data do sccm t<r

implv dtat men u'orking in electrical iobs,
such as electricians and telephone linenren,
are at higher risk of brain rumors and orher
cancers, but EMFs may nor be to blame.
Man'r, of these u,orkers havc been exposed to
chenrical carcinogens, such as benzenc, that
could explain the exrra risk.

"It needs to be resolved," says patricia
Buficr, dirccror of tic Epidcmioiogiccl Re-
search Unit at the Univcrsin'of Texas Medi-
cal Ccnter in Houstorr. Buficr, u'ho savs shc
is not pcrsuadcd that EMFs arc a hcalth
haz-ard, ncvenheless bclievcs thar epidenriol-
ogists necd to do anothcr round of srudics
to resolvc thc ambiguiries in thc data.

Onc of rhc complications facing cpidcnri-

r096
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ologists is that nearh'even,onc in rhe indus-
trialized u'orld is exposed to electromagnetic
radiation in one form or anothcr. Creaieci hv
moving clecrric chargcs. electromagllsl jc sa_
diation propagares ounvard fronr anv object
that carries an electrical currenr alrd contains
t\\.o components drat behave quitc different_
lv: an electric field and a magnctic field. Thc
elcctric component pushes or pulls chargcd
panicles, such as ions, in the directicin ofihc
6eld; the magnetic conlponent acts on nro\.-
ing chargcri parriclcs ard pushc, drcnr pcr-
pcndicul.rr ro thcir i.lirecriorr of rnorion.

In tenns of possible health efiL,cts. the nvo
componcr)t\ lr.rr'.. 211 evcn m(,rc intP,,n.1n,
distinction. An electric ficlcl is easih.
scrccncd-onh a tinl pJn nrlkcr ir througjl
thc u'al.ls of a housc or even drrough skinl
but magnctic fields travcl righr through
mosl maftcr u.ithour losing srrcrrgth.

Thc EMFs rhar m,rsr 
'pe,,ple 

comc in
contacr rvidr are quirc u,cak. Thc ma€ineric
ficld gcncrated b1'an ovcrhead pou,er linc or
a video terminal. for instarcc. is nornrallv
onh a ftl milltgausi. or abuur lor of rhe
eanh\ magnctic 6cld. And although thc
elcctric ficld directll bclou, a high-icnsion
porier line can bc is muclr as l0 kilovojrs
per mercr, drc corresponding field induced
inside rhc bodv u'ill be onlv akrut I milli-
vtrh per merer-no bigger tharr tit. clectric
fields naruralh' gcnerated tr1' some cells.

These facts, more than an1'othcr. initialh,
persuaded scicnrists that Etr{Fs must be safe.
Hou' could such seemingll. insignificant
magnetic and clectric fields be dangerous)

So in 1979 r+'hen Nanq'Wenheimcr and
Ed Leepcr first reponed a correlation bc-
nveen childhood cancer and high E.i\{F ex-
posure from pou'er lines, almost no one
believed it. Wertheimer and Leeper had
performcd a case-conrrol srudv in x,hich
thel' compared the EMF exposurcs of 344
children in Crlorado who died of cancer
from 1950 ro 1973 wi*r thosc ofan approx-
unatelv eqrral numbcr of conrrols--<hildren
born at thc san)c time as thc cancer r.ictims
but u'ho did not get cancer. The researchcrs
concluded that childrcn from high-exprsurc
homes werc ru'o ro rhree timci as liiclv as
tlose from lou -exposure honrcs to d"rclop
cancerr pafticularh' leukemia, li.mphomas,
and nen'ous s)'stcm tumors.
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It u,as a nearly unbelievable resulr, and
other researchers didn't havc to look too
hard to 6nd reasons to doubt ir. The srudy's
maior ueakness u'as dtat Wenheimer and
I-eeper had not acnralll'measured the EMFs
that the children w'cre exposed to. Thel'had
merell' estimated them according to what
q'pes of electric po*'er lines ran ncar the
homes. (Such lines carq' an1'u'here from I l5
volts to scveral hundred kilovolts, depcnd-
ing on their function in the distribution
svstem; most lines near homes arc no more
than 35 kilovolts.) Moreover, this 'Vire
coding" ivas not even done blind: The rwo
researchers kneu'u'hich homcs had thc can-
cer cases and which had tlre controls. "Er'-
en'one expected that *re Wenheimer srud1,'s
flau's u'ere fatal," Carpenter recalls.

That cenainlv lvas Carpcnteis expccta-
tion. Hc first got involved in EMF research
in 1980 u'hen he u'as asked to dircct a serics

of EMF srudies paid for b1' Neu' York
po\r'cr companics and administercd b)' tlrc
state hcalth depanmcnt. Carpcnter asked
David Saviu at the Universin' of Grlorado
I{cdic.rl Schtxrl to tn to rcplicatc thc f)cn-
ver studr', expccting that thc nc\\' re-

search u'ould comc up ncgarivc.
Instcad, Saviv- essentiallv rcplicated

drc Wcrtheinrcr-lxcper results. From a

case-control anah'sis of 356 childhood
cancer cascs in tic Derrver arca beru'cen
1976 and 1983, he calculated a risk
ratio of ahout l.S-that is, children
u'ith high erlDsurc to po\4'cr linc EMFs
u'erc about I % tinres as likely to devel-
op cancer as childrcn vvith ven' lou,
exposurc. Although Savitz's calcularcd
risks u'ere lou'cr *ran those of lArcrth-

eimcr and lreper, his thoroughncss
gave thc results greatcr u,eight. For
examplc. Savitz pcrftrrmctl statistical
analvses to nrake surc his results q.cre

nor skeu'ed by such possible confound-
ing factors as socioccclnomic class or
mothers smoking during pregnancv. "It
u'as that srudv," Carpenter rcmembers,
"that caused me and most of the pancl
members [overseeing rhe Neu' York
State srudies] to change our posirion."

In addition to the Wenheimer-lrepcr
and the Saviz work, four othcr studies have
looked for correlations bert'een EMFs and
childhood cancer-with mixed resules. One
found no increased risks at all for childrcn
living close to powcr lines; another fcund
increased risks of nervous system cancers

and lymphonras, but a decreased risk for
leukemia; tu'o others found higher risk for
various cancers" but thc numbers wcre not
statisticallv signi6cant.

Each of thesc repons has a varicry of
flau's. All, for instancc, includcd relatively
small numbcrs of children, and thcrefore rhc
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statistical pou'er of thc rcsuhs is low. But the
major shoncoming is rhat no one has found
a consisrent dose-response relationship be-
twcen cancer rates and EMF exposures. If a

linle elecronragneric radiarion is bad, then
more should be worse, but that doesn't
emcrgc from the data. One srudy, for in-
stance, found a higher cancer risk in homes
where the average magneric field was lo*'er.

A related problcm is finding a correlation
betu'een cancer risk and measured-as op-
posed to esrimated-EMF exposures. Even
the u'ell-regarded srudv by Saviu, for in-
stance, found an increased risk in high-
exposure homes as rared b1'u'ire coding, bur
a *'eaker or absent relationship beru'een
cancer ratcs and EMF cxposures as deter-
mincd by spot measurements in tlre home.

This is not a fatal flau,, Savitz savs. He
argues that bccause elcctrical usage varies
u'idcl1' from day to dav and even hour to
hour, long-ternr EMF exposure mat' be
more accurareh'esdmared bv looking at the
types of pxru'er lines near a home than bv
taking a onc-dntc measure of thc EMFs in
or near tlat housc. Still, hc says, rhc ques-

Magnetic field exposure varies atrorditq to distantr
and typc oJ equipment.

tion \r'on't be setded unril rhc data shou' a

bctter correlation berg'een dose and cffcct.
That information could soon be provided

by lohn Peters at the Universiry of Southcrn
California, u'ho is putting the finishing
touches on a casc-control srudy of 230
childhood lcukemia vicrims in thc tos An-
gcles arca bcnveen 1980 and 1987. In it he
will compare cancer rares with 24-hour re-
cords of acrual EMF cxJnsures in rhc homes
as well as with exposures obtaincd b1' spot
measurcmcnts and thosc estimatcd by u.ire
coding. In addition to thc EMF measurc-
mcnts, Pctcrs sa1's he has collectcd informa-
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tion on 'every"thing clse we can thi
that might cause or promote cancer
effon to rule out other possible cause
increased risk appears. He plans to
the result.s at an October meeting spor
b1' his funding agenr, the Electric .

Research Instirute. Meanwhile. he is
ing his findings undcr wraps.

AJthough a majority of the srud
childhood cancer and EMF exposurr
found at least some correlation, thosc
ing at adults living close to pou'er line
general\' been negative. In 1982,
heimer and keper claimed to have
increased cancer rates among adults liv
various pans of C-olorado *'ho u,ere ex
to higher rhan average doses of EMF:
several othcr srudies since then have i

linle or nothing. And that's hard to ex
Wht'should EMFs increase the risk of
hood cancer while having linle or no
on adult cancer) One possible explanat
that it is much more difiicult to separar
EMFs from other risk factors for adults
for childrcn, bur no one rcallv knorv.s.

In contrast to tlrc uncenainn'atx-rut
dential EMF exposures! ths picnrrr
emcrges from occupational srud
sharp. Again and again, epidcn.
gists have found rhar uorkers in va
electrical jobs har,e higher risks for
ous n'pcs of canccr, panicularly
and nervous systcm cancers as \r1
leukcmias. In a recentl'y' finishcd
control srudf in t}c lns Angclcs
for instance, Susan Preston-Manir
ll'errdt Mack at thc Univcrsir
Southcrn California found that

e' u'ho had x'orked fclr I0 years or r

f, in a varie n'of elccrrical rrc-up.rtion,
f, a tcn timcs grcarcr chance of gc
s br.rin cantcr than mcn in the co

f g..rup. "Emplovmcnr in rhcsc occ

H tions is definitely conferring some

! of risk," Mack says, but '\vc don't k
$ whethcr EMFs are to blamc."
> The problcm, she explains, is

clectrical workcrs ma1' be cxp,ose,
tlrings besides clectric and magr
fields that could be causing thc

creased cancer risk. In tie past, elcctrir
havc worked u'ith organic solvenrs, suc
trcnzcne, that are knou,n to cause cancel
it's prcmarurc to single out EMFS as

culprit.
And proving a dose.response rclation

here has bcen just as tough as in the cas

EMFs and childhood cancer. Onc wi
notcd srudy, performed by Genevieve
tanoski of fohns Hopkins Univcrsig,,
6nd a dosc-resJronse relationship for can
in malc Neu' York Telephonc empkr.
from 1976 to 1980. Matan()ski maasr
tie averagc magnetic 6eld exposurc am
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drfercn: nres of emplol,ccs and forurd that
cable splicers had b1' far the largest doses,

f6lle*ed bv central office emplol,ces and

rhen installation and repair workers.
lVhen she compared cancer rates arnong

the various types of emplol'ees, she found an

ominous result: Cable splicers u'ere nearly

nlice as likely to contract all n'pes ofcancer
as compan)'emplot'ecs vvho did not u'ork on
telcphone lincs, with the risks fi:lr leuliemia
and 11'mphomas being panicular\' high.
Among central ofice u,orkers, who are ex-

posed to shon, intense fields from telephone
s*'itching machincry', the rates of several

carcers \\'erc unusualll' high, although
not as high as for the cablc spliccrs. Thc
ccntral officc workcrs werc more tian
threc rimes as likell' to get prostate canccr
and more than rwice as likcli to gct oral
canccr as co-u,orkers *'ho g'erc lcss ex-

pnscC. .\nd there u,cre nvo cases of malc
brcarr cancer, a disease so rare that no
case. ar all u'ould bc expcctcd among a

grouil as small as t}tc one lr{atanoski
sr:licd.

Thar suggcstivc finding bv Matanoski
u a, supJrcned by a srudv arnounced in
Ju:c bi l)avid Thonras of thc HLrtchirr'
son Cancer Rcscarch Institutc in Seanlc.
\\'ashin€iton. In a casc-conrrol srudv of
250 male breast cancer paticnts, Thonras
1.un.l a strong corrclation u'ith jobs that
inrolled exposure to EMFs. He calculat-
ed rhat mcn u,hose jobs involved somc
€\posurc to EMFs u'erc nearh, nvicc as

likclr to havc brcast cancer as those mcn
u rth no exposurc, and mcn likclv to have thc
highcst exposurcs--clcctricialrs, utilin' linc-
men, and pou'cr plant vvorkers-had six

tinics tie risk ofdcvcloping brcast cancer as

mcn u'ho u,orkcd in occupations girh no
ENIF exposure.

But othcr srudics have fcrund no cvidencc
of a dose rcsponse for EMF exposure. A
1987 repon b1'Terry Thomas at the Nation-
al Cancer Institutc found an incrcased risk of
brain canccr anrong electrical u,orkers, but
apparenth' not as a result of their EMF
exposure. When Thomas removed those
cases \\'ho had been exposed to lead, solder-

ing fumes, and organic solvents, the risk for
brain cancer among thc renraining u'orkers
was much less dran that for the gencral
population.

More recently, |oe Bon'man at the Uni-
vcrsin' of Southern California finished a

dosc-rcsponse anal1,5is of a 1985 srudy in
u'hich Neal Pearce of the Welling3on School
of Mcdicine in Neu' 7-naland found an in-
creased risk for leukemia among electricians
and radio and telcvision repairers and assem-

blers in Neu' Traland. Bou'man measurcd
the avcrage magnctic 6cld exprosures frrr tlc
various occupations and found no dose re-

sponsc. Wcldcrs, for example, had the high-
cst exposure to electromagnetic fields but no
leukemia cases. Although the lou' numbers
of cases limit the srudy's srarisrical power, ir
is "a strike against thc hypothcsis that all

EMFs cause cancer," Bos,man sa1's.

Individuallv, the various cpidemiological
studies can each be challenged on one
ground or another, but as a group they'have
a rough consistencJ'that is harder to ignore.
Thc cancers linked with EMF cxposure are

usuall)' leukemia, lymphomas, and nen'ous
q'stem cancers. and the risk rares comparing
exposed u'ith unexposed persons are usuallv

fncreased risk? ,t/o.v studiu fitd risk rotios bctu'een
1 and 2.for childhood unrer.

on thc ordcr of tu,o or three.
Savitz, u'ho is nou' at the Universin' of

Nonh Carolina, has pcrfomred a mcra-anal-

1'sis on leukcmia among clectrical u,orkcrs in
u'hich hc combined and analzl'sd drc data
fr<lnr I I occupational studies. some negatise
and somc positive. Hc found that as a group
the srudics imply a small but unnristakablc
effect. For a u,ide range of <xcupations that
involvc some EMF exposure, thc risk for
developing leukcmia u'as 1.2 times that of
the general population.

Ifthe incrcased risk is real, Savitz say's, the
calculated risk ratios almost ccnainlv under-
state *re sizr ofthe effcct. The occupational
srudies, for instance, usuallv judge hou'
much EMF exposure a pcrson had over his
carcer b1' relying on job tides. This imprecise
approach mtrst certainl)'lead to a great dcal
of misclassification, which will tend to bias

rhe rcsults to*'ard a lou,er risk.
On the other hand, somc rcscarchcrs sus-

pect that bettcr srudics, particularly those
looking at childho<>d canccr, might find
linlc or no risk from EMFs. Bufier at the
Universin' of Texas Medical Crntcr p,oints

out that as rlrc studies havc improved. thc
risk ratios havc tendcd t<> gct smallcr. This is

particularh' evident u,hcn comparing the

\4'enheimer-keper work u'irh the Savtiz
resula. This paftern argucs against the exis-
tence of a much large r risk that is u'aiting to
be identified, she savs.

And evcn if the effect is rcal, EMFs are
clearll'not as dangerous to the general pop-
ulation as smoking, for instance. Electriciq'
usage has doubled several dmes in the lasr
40 r'ears-and with it, probabh', rhe average
exposure to EMFs-bur there has been no
corresponding gianr upsurge in childhood
lcukemia, or any of the other cancers sug-
gested by tlre epidemiological u'ork. If the
implications of the Savitz srudy are true,

then roughly lSYo of childhood cancers
are due to po\l'er line exp,osure, and
Carpcnter thinks it's reasonable to guess
that another 15 to 25olo could bc caused
bv appliances. But if 30 to 4006 of child-
hood cancers are caused b1' EMFs, there
should have been a big jump in these
cancers over tle last 40 1'ears. Epidenriol-
ogists don't agrec on exacth.ho$ much
cancer ratcs have changcd over time. but
it qould hc hard for them to nriss somc-
thing this large.

Scicntists u'ould also likc ro undcr-
stand dre biological processcs br.u'hich
EMF exposure mighr lcad to canccr.
Laboraton' investigations havc shos'n
that EMFs can indeed elicit some eftLcts
in cells, including changcs in hormonc
levels, in protcin sl,nthcsis, and in iorr
ffoq' across cell membrancs. But so far
this research has not produced a "smok-

ing gun"-thcre is no clcar laboraton. evi-
dence that EIIFs eidrcr causc or promotc
canccr. Without such evidcncc, mosr rc-
searchers arc reluctant to pin the carcinogen
labcl on EMFs based on thc somc\vhar
ambippous epidemiologv srudics.

\4hat is needed, rcsearchcrs sar,. is more
rescarch, and that is coming. Tvvo or rhree
epidemiological srudics, including Petcrs',
are scheduled to be rcleascd in the ncxt
couple ofmonths, and scveral largc projects
are under u'ay u'hich *'on't be finished lor 2
or 3 years. This ncxt generarion of research
u'ill include several improvements ovcr its
predecessors. The srudies u'ill in general be
much larger-large enough to providc sonre
real stadstical power-and they l'ill take
into account u,hat rcsearchers have learned
in the past few vcars about measuring EMF
exposures. "If thc next wave of srudics
doesn't answer the qucstion," says Bowman
at thc USC, u'hcrc several of rhc srudics arc
bcing done, "it probablv *'on't bc dccided
bv epidcmiological nrcans."
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Appendix 2

Electromagrretic Fields :

The Biolo[icat Evidence
Researchers now accept that euen relatiuely weak EMFs haue

iiitig,itot efects, but^the euidence for health tfrttt rettnins "iffy"

Owt rsr, PAST FEw

vrnns. epidemiologi-
cal srudics that seem

to shou links benteen
exposurc to electro-

magnctic fields

(EMFs) and cancer-
especiallv leukemias,

lymphomas, and

Tht seeond in a srics' brain cancer-have
generated headlines

and prompted public concern about the

hazards of living near Po\r'er lines and oper-

ating electrical iquipment. But u'hile thesc

srud]es are suggestive, thev are sometimes

contradictory and often lack statistical sig-

nificance, and that has led most scientists to

decicle that the epidemiological data bv

tlremselves are inconclusive (see Scicnce, 7

September, p. 1096). A recent draft repon

on f,Upt and cancer, prepared b1'the Fnvi-

ronmental Protcction Ageno'. concludcs'

for examplc, that there is not enough evi-

dence to classi$ the fields as "probable

human carcinogens."

So researcheis are srudying how the bodl'

reacts to EMFs at the cellular level, in the

hooe that this will shed some light on the

epidemiological findings' After more than a

decade of laboratory experimentation, there

is still no direct evidence that EMFs causc or

Dromotc cancer in lab animals' Btrt during

lh.t tin',. scicntists have discovered a num-

ber of ways EMFs can affect biological

functions, inctuding changes in hormonc

levels, alterations in the binding of ions to

cell membranes, and the modification of
biochemical Processes inside the cell, such as

RNA transcription and proteirl s1'nthesis'

C.ould anv of these biological effects ex-

plain hou' EMFs might increase the risk of
cancer? Some scientists *rink it's possible'

Calcium ion concentrations in the cell, for

instance, plal's a maior role in cell division,

u'hich in rurn has an imponant part in

cancer promotion. And recentlt', researchers

at Bartille Pacific Nonhu'est Laborator)' in

Richland, Washin5pon, have come close to

shou'ing a dircct EMF-cancer link in rats'

Thev har,e found that EMFs suppress levels

of tfie hormone melatonin, something that

other researchers have shos'n makes female

rats more susceptible to chemicallf induced

breast rumors.
Despite these possible connections, "it's

still not clear u'hether these biological effects

ffanslate into health effects," savs Imre

Gruk, u'ho manages the EI{F research pro-

gi.tn t, the Departmcnt of Energv The

Eanellc work, for instance' hints at an

EMF-breast cancer connection, but the epi-

demiological evidence poindng tor'l'ard

breast cancer is weakcr than for leukemias,

lvmphomas, and brain cancers. Many of the

laboratorl' experiments have been done at

EMF intensities thousands of dmes higher

than those people normallv encounter at

home or at u'ork. And lirde of the data has

becn independentll' replicated by researchers

in separate labs. As a result, Gyrk sa1's, many

of the results are still "iS'."
To some researchers, it is amazing that the
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Breast cancer connection? Bdn, Ll,ilson's
ntlat,.ilitt u'ork is s'l'pq$1i1'g.

E.\1Fs produced bv pou'er lincs and elecric
apphrnccs ha.r'c anv eftbct on rhc bodv at all.
In rhc earlv and nrid-1970s, mo.r sc'icnrisrs
drought that bccausc thcsc fields havc lou.
ticgucncics-and thus lou. energics-thcv
rioui.l bx' fir r<xr u'cak ro havc biological
efccrs. Thc encr5p.carricd bv photons oi60-
hcnz elcctronragncric radiari()ll is r(x) mca-
ger ro brcak chcmical bonds, as x-ravs do. or
eie n hcar up things in tlreir path. as micro-
gavcs do. So hou' could EMFs have anv
brologic;rJ cffccrs)

Thc ansrvcr to that qucstion, it n()\\
secnrs. mrv lic in thc fact that lou.-frcqucncv
EIIFs rnducc s'eak elcctric fields insiic the.
bodr. lnu'-frcqucno' EMFs-such as those
produccd br,thc 50- and 60-henz electric
currents in pouer distribution sYstcms-
br'h,rrc as iI rhcv consist of ilrd.,[rcrr.lcnr
elcctric and magneric ficlds, each oi- n.hjch
intcracts s'ith thc hrdv in its os,u s.ar.. An
extcnral elcctric ficld incirrces a much sm.rllcr
cle*ric ficld insidc rlre bodt.-usuallr. about
one tcn-millionth rhc sizc of rhe applicd
ficld-and this induced fie ld acceiciatcs
ions, crcaring electrical currents in and
around cells. An oscillaring magneric ficI.1,
such as from a 60-henz po\\,er linc, also
creates an induced electric ficld and currents.

If these oscillating ficlds do affect cells,
"the cell membranc is u,here the interaction
is likelv to be," savs Jim Wcaver, a phvsicist
at rhc Massachusefts Instirure of Technolo-
p5'lr'ho snrdics the effects of physical stimuli
on biological svsrems. The EMFs mav alter
somcdring on thc mcmbranc, perhaps drc
confirrmation of receprors on its suface;
thcsc. changcs in rurn appcar to mtdifi.
sr6lnlls thlt arc sent through tic mcnrhranc
into thc intcrior of the cell; and thc finat
rcsult is a changc in some aspect of thc cell's
biochcmistrl, such as prorcin svndrcsis.

The prohlcnr u.ith t'his mrdj. though. is
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Face to Face with EMFs
Standing in. rhe grasp of an intensc erectric 6eld is a spookv experience. you seenothing and hcar norhinft, but suddenlv thc hairs on the back 

^of 
vour neck are

standing on end. As the ficld increascs. trrc scnsation.p.e"dr r..o* r.;;;;i,. :1y.,

;an.fecl a pulsing"'savs charles Graham, *,ho mns an electric fiircl exposure restfacilin' ar Mids'est Rcsearch Instirute in Kursas cin,, Missouri. -tr, , ...lpi, .Lo,ty
feeling.likcbugscrarr'lilrgacross1,ourskttr.''

A magn*ic ficld is harder to dere*. bur one that is 200 times as stror'g as rhe eanh,s
magnetic field and oscillating at 20 times a second does dre trick."Undcr those
conditions,-the magnetic field interacts directrv u'ith thc retina and becornes palpabrc
as \r'aves of fiinr lighr that ripple across the rjisual 6eld. 

'--- r-'t'
Thc fields that producc these dranratic sensations are stronger than anrthing a

person normallv encounrers., .:"... r,.T-d]$ directlv under a high_rension p.rr*=. tin..
In flct' most electromagneric fields (EMFi) outside thc laboraion are inrpcrcepriblc.
But imperceptibilin'd<xs not imprv rhe rack of an effect, 

"rr.r,..."r.t.rr'"+,irt"ra'hou' humans and orhcr primates respond ro EMFs ha*e fburrd *r, pr,"ri.iili
undctectablc fields can pr:d.u.: phvsiorogicar and bchai,ioral changcsl so far,hoq,ever, none of thcse uhole-boclr.'chanies havc becrr li,ilJ ;';;:;n."i."f*
efi'ects.

In thc mid-1960s. Russians scicntists reponed that u,orkers in a high-r,orragc
po*'er s'r'itch'ard u'cre suffering fronr headaihes, fatiguc, a'd decreased tii,iao, 

"natherc ha'e been anccdorar reryrrrs of vari.us ph'siorogicar effects of EMFr rin..,rr.,,.,,
but most of thc obscn.arions havc bc.n p.r.,riv characicrized. MRI,s Grahul is rning
to changc tlat. Hc has exlnrsccl hunran'.runrcers ro 60-rrcnz arur, orsiiglit,.;;il",
intensities than drosc dircctlv under a high-r,oltagc transmission lin", elec'tric ficl,is crt
:p,9 l? kilo'olrs pcr nrcre r arrcl a magnetic flur of-as much as aoo nrittigrr.r. Ar tic."l.'els' thc subject cann.t serrsc drc E.N{F'. G..hanr sa1,s, bur rhe fir,.'ids are srrong
enough to pr.dncc consistcrt changes in botrr hean rate and test performancc.

"Thc hcan rarc slou's u'idrin 3 or 4 minutcs after vou rurn rie 6clcl on or ofi,,,
Grahanr rcporls' cach timc rerur'ing tcl its normal ratc u'ithin a fer' minutes. Trrcavcrrgc drop in hcan ratc is about thrcc bcars per mirrute. Graham has arso found
subtle changcs ir brain activin', as *'eil as a sright sl.rving.f rcacli.n tinrc and , ;;.,,
dctcrior.atitilr in pcrf6;n1ot.. on time-rclatcjtests, such as esrinraring thc passaue of
tinre- All ofthe changcs disappear aftcr thc field is rurned off 

a '- I -" -b-

At thc molccular le'cl. Graham sa's. "\4,e checked our umprccn ditfcrcnr biochcmi-
cal tcsts, and u'e haven't fieund ani.thirrg'.-no changcs in hormone levcls and ncrdiftlrcnccs in dre blqrd cell counts. That nrav be bccauie the 24- and 36-h;;.:;;,
o'er u'hiclr drc tesrs *'erc donc \r,erc roo sh,rn, hc notcs. It might rrke ,*..k.. irr a".n
years.for somc efti:cts-to appcar, but no onc \\.anrs tc, tn,thaion hulans.

Bakrons arc a difierenr maffcr, ho*'e'er, and walter Rogcrs at thc s.uthu,cst
Research Institutc in san Antonio has exposed rhesc aninrals ,-,, inr.ur. electric fields
lcrr rvecks at a tinre, The apes calr scnsc ficrtis as l.*,as ab.ut l2 kYrm-appr.r"in.,.t"rv
tic samc as the perception rhreshord i. rrunrans-and the' accept ficrds up to 6o kv)
m uithout p.rirr' In orre expcrinrc.t, Rogcrs exJxrsctr rhc baboons ro a 3O'-kv/nr ficld
to_r ll hours a dar'. and looketl for eff('cts or lcarning acrir.itics and social bchavior.
"On thc._6rst day of cxposurc, thc monkcys don't dir anvdring_thet, look sliehrlv
scdarcd." Rogers rcpons. Bur b'rhe bcginni'g of trre trrird dar,, irr"rrr..ri p.rti"il:''
tasks just likc drc bakrons in the control group, *,ho gct no EM F .iporu.". .,There 

i's
somedring intercsting [to the babcxrns] about the firsr 

"*g-rur.," Rogcrs savs.'Yil6. tic apcs are iust rcsponding to a ncu' sensarion, gening used t., it, a'd then
deciding ro act as normal." social bihavior am.ng the exposcd Latoon. is noticcabl'
diffcrcnt at first, t.o, he says. During thc first o,Jck, there i, mor. p"srir;.,;.r;,-;;;;t
tension, and morc grooming and scratchirrg tha' i' thc control gro"lr, b;i ;;,
another u'eek, their bchavior refllrris to norrn,rl.

Like Grahanr, Rogcrs ran a battcn'of biochemicar resrs on his subjccts and frurrtJnothing Nor is thcrc ci'idcnrc thet thc babcxrns' cxposures rccr to thc simian
equi'alcnr ofheadachcs or fatiguc. Alth.ugh hc c.uldn'iask thc apcs t.,*,ttr"r, r.ii,
Rogcrs sa1's that bccause therc u,as no nt>tiieable difierencc bcn ccn thc controis and
exp.sed group. it sccnrs unlikel'rhat thc fickrs nradc drc bab<xrns fccr'r,orsc. Thc
conrbirarion of hLrmar and apc ,lrt, ,".n,, t. imprv that *,hat.,er effccts EJr{Fs may
ha'c o'cr pcriods of'ears, rhc'd. lirtlc or n.rhing ob'i.us o'cr the shon ; a il.
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Appendix 2

that no one knog's how the rather weak
fields and currenrs induced by EMFs could
nrake their presence fclt in the midst of the
clectrical activiry thar narurally takes place
inside the body all the rime. Cells maintain
clectric fields across their outer membranes,
for instancc, that are billions of times larger
than the electric 6elds induced b1, EMFs
from power lines. And rhe electric signals of
the hean induce currents in dte tissue sur-
roundrng the hean that are as high as l0 to
100 milliamperes per square meter-100 tcr

1000 times as intense as the currents in-
duced by EMFs from pou,er lines.

. Several researchers, including Weaver,
have suggested ways in u'hich the small
sig3nals from EMFs could be detected bv
cells, but thcl' are all rather speculativc. Ar
this point, the only thing that appears cer-
tain is that cells do managc son.leho$' to
respond to EMFs no largcr rlran those com-
monh'found in tie environmenr.

One such response rhat has been replicar-
ed manv times is a modification of nrelato-
nin production bv the pineal gland. Melato-
nin is a rc65ulatoq' hormone u'hosc levels
have bcen linked to various cancers, espccial-
h' breast and prostatc, as u,ell as to tlrc
functioning of thc immunc svstcm. Ar Bat-
te llc Pacifii Nonhu'est Laboiaron, a scries
ofstudics has shoun that 60-hcnz elcctrie
fields olabout 2 kilovolrs per nrccr reduce
thc amount of mclatonin in the rats' pineal
glands at night, u,hcn mclat<:nin lcvcls arc
n<;rmalll'at thcir pcak. And at rhe Universin.
of Texas Health Sciencc Centcr in Sarr Ant<-r-
nio, Russel Reitcr has found thar bl quicklv
rurning on and off ma€inetic fields of 0.8
gauss-ru,ice thc streng;th of thc earth's
field-he can reduce rats'nighnime nrclat<_r-

nin levels bv 30 to 507o.
Thc melatonin srudics mav be onc expcri-

ment a\r'ay from finding a dircct link bc-
tw,een EMFs and cancer. Bary' \4'ilson at
Banelle notes that other researchers have
found that log'er melatonin levels leave thc
rats r.ulnerable to chemicallv induced nram-
mary nrmors. Rats whose pineal glands have
been surgicalll' removed are more likely to
develop fu.rnors, and will develop more ru-
mors on avcrage, dran rats with intact pineal
glands; on the other hand, rats whose pineal
glands have bcen removcd but that are given
melatonin injections are no more likcly to
develop rumors than the controls.

Battelle scientists plan to amempt to re-
produce the results with EMF exposure in
place of the pinealcctomy. Thcv hvpotlresizr
drat the EMFs will lower melatonin levels,
lcaving the rats rnore prone ro developing
tumors. Preliminary, unpublished data do
show an effect, Wilson savs, but it was
neccssaD' to put together data from tu'o
groups of animals ro gc statisrical signifi-
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cance, I'eakening the overall results. He
nos plans ro pcrform t}1c experimcnt on a
largSr.group of animals in hopcs of getting
statistical significancc from a single data sei.

The melator-rin vyork has also received
support from a rece nt epidemiological
srudv. In 1987, Richard Srer.ens ar Batielle
reasoned from thc laboraton.evidence to
suggcsr thar Er\IFs mighr pionrote breast
cancer, aldrough at the time there rvas no
epidemiological evidence of that. He point-
ed out that since melatonin suppresses sex
hornrones, lou'er lcvels of melatonin u,ould
lead to highcr levcls ofestrogcn and prolac-
tin. u'hich are kno*'n to be associated u,ith
increascd risk of breast canccr.

In Junc, epidernrologisr Paul Demers at
thc Hutchinson Cancer Research Center in
Seanlc released a report that seenrs to have
bornc our Steiens' predicrion. The srudy
found drat nr.rk clcctriei.rns. urilin lincmen.
and pos'er plant u'orkcrs had six tinres as
grcat a chancc ofdevcloping brcast cancer as
malcs rl'ho u,orkcd in jobs t.ith no El\{F
exposurc. Nou Stevcns and u.orkcrs frcln.r
tl-re Hr,rtchinson (lcnter are puftiltg rogcrher
a prolxrsal to look tirr a link benvccn fenlale
brcast canccr urd EMF clposurc. Tuo carli-
er snrclics havc lookcd fbr such a link q.itl-r

conflicting rcsults. Stcvcns notcs. Onc sas.a
c()rrcliition bcnlcen E,MF exposurc and fc-
nralc brcast canccr. lntl thc othcr didrr't, but
ncithcr rcsult had a high statisrical signifi-
cancc. N-cl labrtraton' drta, hou'cycr. r,ct
[r.]rt,rrt rlrc chilJlrotrr'l Icukcltrr.r. .rnd hrain
canccrs rhar thc epidenriological rvork has
nrost lrcqucnriv linkcd to E&{F exposurc.

Alrhough the nrelatonin srudics at Bancllc
and the UT Hcalth Sciencc Oentcr shou,
that EMFs can have mcasuralrlc biological
e(ii'cts. tho' sav nothing about hori'. But a

scrics of cxperimenrs ar odter labs is skxrlv

EMFs and calcium flow. Roicrr Lihurdy,s
ma.qrctit ,ficlds altt the ulttak o.[ talriwt ions.

assembling a picnrre of the wa1,s in r

EMFs interact u'ith individual cells.
The 6rst clear, reproducible eviden

EMFs affccing biological rissue u,a
obsen'ation of a change in hou, ca.
atoms leave the cell membrane. In ;
Suzanne Bawin and Ross Adey at the I
Biolog Laboraton. at the iJnir.ersir
California, Los Angeles, took the b

from freshly killed chicks, cur rhem in
put rhem in solution, and exposed on<
to an elecrric field and used the other h
a control. They found that the brain
exposed to rhe electric field held onto r
more calcium than the unexposed cells.
Blackman, a researcher at thi Environnr
Protection Ageno, and currenr presider
tl're Bioelectromagnetics Socieq,, has
seen a modification in the binding of <

um ro rhe membrane, although hc ur
different q,pc of EMF cxpoJure and
rcsults generallv sho*' less ialcium bin
in thc exposcd cells rather than morc_ Bl
marr is onc of thc feq, researchcrs
repons seeing efects ar E.j\{F lo.els cor
rablc to normal background in honrcs.

At Lau'rcnce Bcrkclq, Laboraron., I
cn Lrhurdr has rc.crrrli complcrc.l .r s,

of cxpcrimenrs in u'hicir he ajtered calc
uptakc in rar h'mph('il'rcs u.iilr magr
6clds conrparablc in inrtinsin. ro s()m( o
Pational cxl)osures. He fbun.l th.rt, in ur
rurhcd cqllr. EI\IF expr)surc did not a

horr 1n11;11 calciunr thc cellr rook ilr lio
surroundir.rg solution, but u,hen hc
doscd rlrc cclls u ith a mirogen-a subst;
thar rriggcrs ccll division-'thc EMFs.er
sure did increasc calcium uptakc. Thc
creasc varied from 20o/o to 200%, he sa,

"This coujd explain horv cell proliferai
and division could be alrered bv signal
thc cell membrane," Liburdy srt,s. 0,,..
mitogen binds to the celi nrcmbrane
sends a signal to tle intcrior of the cell r
evenruallv triggers cell division. Caici
florr through ric mcnrhranc is ,rn inrpon
pan ofthis signal, and drc increased ialci
uptakc is an indication drat tlre mitogr

lgll i: somehos'being amptified bv
EMFs, Liburdt' sa1's. Since cancer growtl
depcndent on cell proliferation, tJiese 6r
ings mighr ofer a wav that EIVIFs cor
promore cancer, Liburdy adds, but the c<

nection is rathcr tenuous.
At thc Universin'of California, Riversi

Lriochcnrist Richard Lubin is also t4,ing
tracc dre path of EMF-induced cfccts on r

cell mcmbrane and into the cell. He rvo
with ostcoblasrs, rhc specialized cells tl
produce bonc. For more dran 15 yca
onhopedic surgcons have used ,tr.,ng. p
sa-ring magncic ficlds to specd the hiaii
of fracrurcs tlrar har.e not joined bv tlcr
selvcs. but n() onc undcrstandr u.hv t
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fields trigger the bone healing. Lubin no'w'

thinks he is close to an ans\l'er.
Once again, the EMFs appear to be modi-

fring a signal that passes across the mem-

brane-this time a signal triggered by para-

thyroid hormone, a substance riat stimu-
lates the breakdou'n of bone and inhibits
bone gros'th. Magnetic fields, Lubin sat's,

seem to block the action of this hormone.
To test the effects of high-inrensiw magnetic
fields on the receptor fbr parathl'roid hor-
mone, he did a series of expcriments using
monoclonal antibodies designed to recog-

nize various para of the receptor. Tuming on
a magnedc field doesn't dter the binding of
monoclonal antibodies designed to mimic the

hormone, Lubin sa,r's, "but the monoclonal
antibodies that recognize the signal transduc-
don repiion are being aflcc-ted." His conclu-
sion: 'The induced electric ficlds are churg5i.ng

the panem ofcharges on dre surface [ofthc
membrure] so that the receptor is not in the

best confguration to transmit its signal."
Irxide dre celt dre result is a decrease of up to

807o in dre amount ofcyclic adenosine mono-
phosphate (cAMP) , an im;nrtant regr:.lator

of cell metabolism. The decrease in cAMP
somehou'causes an increasc in bonc s\nthcsis.
but that pan of the picrurc is srill out offocus.

Researchers have identified several other
frrnctions inside the cell modified by EMF
exposure. Some have reponed that pulsed

magnetic fields can alter DNA $'nthesis.
And in a series of experiments at C,olumbia
Universiq'in New York Ciry, Reba Good-
man and Ann Henderson have modified
RNA transcription-the process of making
molecules of messenger RNA from dre
DNA template-and protein synrhesis.
Working u'ith both 60-hertz magnetic fields
and the complicated pulsed fields used to
facilitate bone healing, thev found that thcir
cell cultures produced more than tJre normal
alnount of some proteins and less of others.

On the other hand, a number of experi-
ments have shou'n that low-frequeno'
EMFs apparently do not cause mutations in
the cellular DNA. This is consistent u'ith
theon'. Since lou'-frequeno'EMFs have too
linle energv to damage molecules.

So docs an1' of the laboratorl, ei'idencc
point tou'ard a connection betvr.een EMFs
and cancer in humans) As u,ith the epidemi-
ological data, the laborarory dara remains
maddeninglv inconclusive. The most sug€les-

rive ei'idence-the melatonin u'ork-points
tou'ard breast cancer, u'hich is not one of the
npes of cancer u'ith the most epidemiological
data behind it. For novr', savs G1'uk ar DOE,
what is knoq.n about the biological effects of
EMFs makes it at least possible that the fields
could promote cancer. But vvhether "possiblc"
ever turns into "probable" depends on the
resuls offunher research. I RoBERT PooL

Scimce,vol.249, September 21,1990, O AAAS
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Ftp"S Blind: The

\\IHrN rHr BorrNc
Companv agreed in
Auppst ro pa)'
S500,000 ro ex-em-
p.lovce Robcn Strom,
ri ho clainrccl that on-
thc-job exposurc tcr

elcctr<>nragnetic radir-
tion hacl givcn hinr
cancer, it dramatiz-cd

hou high thc stakcs havc bccomc in thc
Cuntr()\'ers| surr()rrn(llng clcctront.rgttctic
ficlds rF-,\{Fst. 5rr,,n1.11il,, tirr 3 r.ear-s hacl
tcstcd horl t\L\ nrissilci \\.ithsroud elcctro_
nrrrgnctic pulscs, lltcr clcvcloPcd lcukenia
,rrrd hl.rrrrc.i rlrr. corrrP.rrir. ciiinq scicrrtific
cvirlcrrcc tlr,tt E,\lF .tp,,r',,r. nr.l bc linkcti
to diti't rcnt n pcs ot'crrrrtcr. Althorrqlr .\trorrr
hacl losr rn carlicr clsc tilr u.orkcr.l;-..rn.,pan_
sation. Bocing dccitlcd to scmlc this onci out
of court. and obscners sar. rhc dccision
could open rhc dtxrr t() a rish ol'pcrsorral
injun' cascs uhcrc canccr lictinrs tn, ro pirr
thc bl;rmc on Ei\{F erposure.

But u'hethcr Srront r,.i Bocing is thc
bcgirrning ol a rrend or jusr a onc-tirnc
accomnrodarion. one thirrg is clcar: Etr{Fs
pt>se a dilenrma. On thc onc hanci. thcrc is
no solid proof that Etr{Fs arc diltrgcrous.
Scvcral cpiderniological srudics havcl firun.l
links benvecn EMF crposurc urrl ccnairr
n'pcs oi carrccr, espcci.rliv lcukcnriar, lvm_
phonras. and brairr canccrs. bur thc dat,r .rrc
inc-onclusile (Sricrrrc. 7 Scptcnrber. p.
1096t. And lah expcrimcntr-h,l.c shorrln
that lou-fiegueno. EIIFs likc thosc pro-
duced bv poner lincs rnd elccrrical appli_
ances can havc biological efibcts. but rhire is
no direct evidence that rhcse effccrs lcad to
cancer or othcr hcahh problcnts (Scicnrc.2l
Seirrcmber, p. l328).

On the othcr hand. tlrere is an increasing
consensus that EMFs mav por" so.. n.p. .,f
health hazard for hunrarrs, and manr.'scien-
tists bc'licte this possihilin. cannor bc ig_
nored. "The rescarchcrs I spclk ro put ,.1i.
chances at bcnccn l07o and 60% thar
EMFs u'ill rurn our ro havc some health
cfi'ccts." savs Grarrgcr llorgarr. hcad of rhc
Dcpanmcnt of Errginccrirrg-and puhlic poli.

Prudenl avoider, ( irirrrqrr .1/nr1,,rr t ndt,ists
dil,t.l IhL, t'as1' tltrtt.q: lo ls.,rri E.\,llr crJr(,.iUr.(.

Making of EMF Poliry
Electromagnetic feld-r nttly bc
slnuld polic\r bc -fonnulatbd in

Last irr st'riu

dnlr,qcrorts-or tltt,1' ttii). itt)t. Hou,
this -st,ttt of cottliisiott.)

ct' ;rt (l;rrncgic ,\Iclkrn Unir.crsin. in pins-
hrlrgh. Arr.l..r. Srrorrr'. (.ls( srigLl(:\t\. EM]-\
har c llrcatlr pr' )\ c1t t( ) h. rIr..r-tc,tirrg t,, one
kintl of'hc:rlth: rhc financi;rl hcahh oi-corpo-
rJti( )t)\. Tllc rrrrnrhr.r oi pcrrlrrr.rl injrrn casc.
irtruh irrg FIIF: is sltr.tll hrrr Hrr)\\ it)t. sr\.\
Thontrs \\'arson. ir \\'ashingotr. t).t.. at_
tornc\' \\'ir() rcfrcscnts r.rtilitics ancl appliance
nrrrnuflcrurcrs olt Er\lF-rclttc.i nrarters.
Tlrcrc h;rvc also bcr:n r.lozcns <tfattelnprs bt.
citizcns' gr()ups iIt(.1 krcll goVcrnntclrts to
block construction of trlnsnrission lincs and
elcctric suhsrlrions. ..Thc incrcasing legal
Itltl. rctttl.rt, rn 

[)r L rrc.r.tilrgs." Il,,rq.i1 .a\.r.
"lnJl(.1tc tlt.rt rltcre is .r gr,,rr irt{ ,,,.ill cr'r.t
ttf tltrutq ntrthilt$."

. l-hc E,llF tlir.rn.1an rs n.pre al of'rhc prob_
lcnrs th.tt l.rcc P1rl161 -p.r.rLcrs ,rrrr trrlc rltct
t.t.'klt.trt issrr. l;r.r, Jcp..rr.l. ()r) 5cictrttft-\
tllf,)rttt.lri()ll. hrrt rr11 u llj;11 tltc rqrqrttrlj. tl.rr.;
arc flr fiorn concltrsir.c. ,\krrgan, u.ho hrrs
d,,r11 .1; t'r,rcltsirc stil(l\ ()l [.,,1l.t-nt.rkirrg irr
s-tt.it.l.rr.t.1rrrr rat,,,tf,.. \J\\ tt i\ prrs.jf,ll 1,,
firr1111,1.,,. .r rr'.rs,r11.1$ll crrrrrrt. ol Jclr,,rr l9r
tltc ncrt fcs.r'errrs until nrorc is knori,n
aboLrt EIlFs. antl irc irlcntifics rhrcc issucs
ti.rt rr,:ccl to bc acjdrcsscci: rcgrrlation of
E,\1F crposurc ri irhrxrt conrpk,s(. ky1,1,,,1
ctlgc of tlrc ticlJs' hj,rl1ygl,:.11 cfii.er.. lirrrrlirrg
ot-lirnhcr r(.\(..lrLl). antl prcIr.rr.11jrr1r t,I tlrt.
ptxiibiirn rl),lr rh(.rc r: l'rc.ri l.rohlt.nr.

Elcir ol rhc'c issucs otir.rs it. i;irlr chal-
lertgcs. Reqrrlation is potentiallr. rhc mosr
Ctrtt1.,',1,,u. is.rr(' ,1a a rt c(,ul(j hc qrrrtc
e\pcnsivc to indusrn. but so fir the.ci are
ftu lintirs ou E,\1F lcr.els. l-hc feclcral gor.-
crnnrcnr has no guidclines on Etr{F eipo-
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surc. although Reprcsenratir.e Frank I
t D-NJ r has said hc plans ro inrroduct
larlon to set national erp()sure stan
Scven srare\ limir the marimunt e lccrr
near high-r'olrage transmission lines
nlo of those also hlvc linrirs on the nr
ic ficlds, but those linrits are mosri\.efii
malic surc that nerr. lilrcs gcrrcratc nrr I
fields than cxirrirrg on.i. Arrd n.,
currcnrlr. linrir *re lields fronr disrriF
lincs. u'hich carn, electricin. ro indi,
buildingr.

. Ercn if EMFs shoultl prorc dangt
drerc is a nrajor srunrf,lirrg'block to dic
\\'hJr to rcgrrlarc: ..\A'e don't knou. e;
uhat the concepr oidosc should trc.,
Thomas Tenfbrdc at Bamellc pacrfic N
'u'est Laboraton' in Richland, \\'ashrnr
Laboraron' srudies have shou.n rhai
friological cfccts of' EIIF5 can \.rn. ir
usual rr ar r as *re inrensin. ot. the
changcr-sonlcrinres a 6cld of onc inteq'ill have an eftecr. rvhile intensirics e
higher or lou.er have nolre. This rr
sening an EN{F inrensin,stantiartl protr
atii. ru \Jt thc lc.tsr. '.Thc guidelrn.,. rr.<
for chcntrr.rl (.arcinog(tr\ arc I pr,rh.rhlr.l
JfPr()l)ri.lrc firr thir agcnr.'r..,r.. {,,
,\lc(i.rughr. u h,, j5 611i5(,qing .r' rcp6r
EA{Fs ancl canccr fbr the Environntc
Pr()rectit>rr Agcncv.

In thc facc of such uncertainn., grl.
nrents have a nlrnrbcr ol'optioni, tr{or
sJ\ \. Thc mo5t contn.t()n approach so f.rr
hccn dtc sinril.irin-h.rscd apprtl:rch. rvl
sinrpir nrcans: ..Doni do aririhing to nr
dre situation \\.orsc thalr ir is..' Ncu. \,r
fbr.c.rlnrplc. ir prcparing r() a(l()pr.odcs r
u iJl Iinrjr magncrit ficl.l, tir_rrn nc\\ rr.llsn
srolr lines l() 200 millrtlrss orr rhc cdgr
tlrc righr-of-rrar.. a linrir rlr..,r ,r.r, jcr
mineci bv measuring thc nragnctrc ficlcls n
exlsturg transnrission lines.

Sonrc obscn'e r.s arguc. hou.cvcr. that sr
starrdardi lrc nrc.uringJcss .lnd eould d.rrrr.
indusrn. ")'ou'rc tn.irrg ro pick a nunrl
ocealt\c sonlconc savs t() pirk a nunrhrcr, t
rher( s no rcal basis for ir..' sar.s Bill Fcc:
presrdcnt of thc consuJrirrg 6rnr Elcct
Rrsearch and Manrgemeni irr pimshurp
Thc dangcr hcre. he sals, is rhat orrce i
preceile nt exists for sening limits. agencr
or legislarures mar. u.ell sir limirs tirar a
quite.expensive to meet u.ithour anv pa
hack in ternrs of a healrhier environmcnt.

Mgrgan suggesrs it should be possiblc
avoid such problems bv using .pruder
avordance"--doing the reiativelr:easi. thinl
to sidestcp a risk. .,in our privarc lii.cs.,, i
savs, 

.."n 
c make the sc iudgmcrrrs all ti

tintc." A.s an erantplc. he tcis hr,rr hc rca
rangctl thc frrrnirure in his son's bcdroom s
rhrt thc hcd rr..tr rro lorrgcr adjaccnt to th
p(unt \\hcrc thc elcctric porlcr cahlc canr
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rnro rhe house. "I would not spend
large amountsofmoncl'roredisign f . I '. : :. :,_ lFl:t:ant'othcru'ar',Brackcnsavs.hc

:,;:ffi:'.'ffr'fi'fil;;.;1".lr;''l'|$.,i.i:J;:;rcsearchcrssar'thct'can,t
Indecd. the idc.r of prudent arord. f I ll lF 9-t "bli'.13Ys 

ro tic sour.'e oi rheir
ance has alreadv been ured rn ar leasr I u-l i I lE monet" "These arc expensivc experi-
one regularon caqc. says afto1rc\. L^_ I = i I lE T"n* and wc car)'t afibrd to lose thc
w.t..rni'L",,i.,..ii.p;ir;.i.".i.; I*g I 

= 
f I fttunding,"sa'sone scientist".r,"r,r,

ff1":::i*:r*;:t*,1*; I FH 'j _-= -.: I I ls it+,=.*:,i:'l,f'J::T1,i"ilirii'i ou,.,ne,h;;;;;,";;;; l Ef I ii j :t l l Pol*concernsdo.notanbcthor'sa\.s...\\c.;",,.;;;'il*i;; I F; rj j : _=; .=i J I m.,..,:1Th is conducted. thcy d<;
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Appendix 2

one of the National Institures of Health. In
the past. NIH has had a rcpurarion among
researchers as not being ven. receptive to
proposals to studl' EMFs, but rhat seems ro
be changing. "\\'e do have an interesr [in
funding EMF u'ork]," savs Anne Sassaman,
director ofextramural research and training
at NIEHS, s'hich is locared at Research
Triangle Park, Nonh Carolina. Tu,o u,eeks
ago, Sassaman met u,ith representatives
from several orher funding agencies, includ-
ing the EPA and the Narional Instirute of
Neurological Disorders and Stroke, as a
"first srep" tou'ard funding EMF research,
including a possible "targeted program.,,

Whoever funds the basic biological re-
search, rhere is one other funding issue that
must be considered. ',If EMFs do pose a
risk, the persuasive evidence could emerge
rather quicklt,-u'irhin 5 to 8 r'ears," Mor-
gan savs. "There u'ill rhen be fairll rapid
pressure to srarr doing things to avoid EMF
exposure." So if u'e are to avoid ..lots of
dumb, cost-ineffective measures" 5 r,ears
from now, research on lessening EMF expo-
sure needs to sran immediatelr'.

Some simple steps have alreadl, g6s,
worked our. Last I'ear, IBM announced it
had found a \\rav ro reduce elecrroma€ineric
radiation from its video displav rermina.ls.
Nonhern Electric, manufacrurer of Sun-
beam electric blankets, nou' makes a blanket

u'ith greatll, reduced field strengths. And
mosr urilin' companies are arranging rhe
u'ires in their high-r,oltage tranimission
lines to reduce rhe magn.iic fields, Feero
says. Hou'ever, EMFs from local distribu-
tion svsrems, u'hich have been implicated in
some. epidemiological srudies as being
linked u'ith childhood leukemia, u.ill bI
much harder ro reduce, savs Frank young at
EPRI. Onc major problem is thar ihe
grounding of home elecrrical svsrems to
u'arer pipes or the eanh ar.rt.i a rerurn
circuit independenr of rhe utilin,u.ires. ancl
the curren! rhrough rhis grounding ,,;r,.-
creates EMFs in a complicared fashion.

The.utilin' indusrn, is alreadv beginning
to srudv hou'it mighr solve these proUt.-f,
hou'ever, and that decision-undeftaken
even before the fields are proven to be a
hazard-seems ro sum up the entire dilem_
ma over EMFs. This research polio,, as
obvious as ir seems, could end up costing
po\\,er companies a lot of moner,. Feero
sxys. c<tn. trouble is, as soon as the'indusrv
comes up *,ith a technique to lou,er expo_
sure bv an order of magnitude, somebodl,
u'ill force rhem ro do it, even u.ithout the
facts [about risks], Nonetheless, Feero savs
tie cosr of not doing it could prove to be a
lot grearer if EMF's do indeed rurn our to be
a human carcinogen. ..It's a gamble the
industn' has ro take .,' r Rosrnr poot,

Science,vol. 250, October 5, lgg0, @AAAS
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Appendix 3

Computers at arm's length
\* hile computer technology has sped forwarl, our knowledge
ablut is health effects on hurnans has not kept pace. One polential
;,t zrd in particular worries scientists and the people who work at
c :::rp:rters: the risk posed by the electromagnetic radiation emitted
f:':r; computer screens--also called video display tcrminals, or
VDTs. The debate about this risk heated up last year when
,t+!;:uorld, an independently owned magazine for the users of
A;ple I'tacintosh computers, reported that cathode-ray-tube VDTs,
rh. most common type, emit relatively high levels of electromag-
n.:ric ficlds, u'hich somc researchers have assa{iated with an
ri-:rcased incidence of certain cancers, miscarriages. and birth
a- r.:.t\. Since mitlions of u.orkcrs and entire industries deJrend on
ci:rputers! any changes in the way they are used could entail
er,.rrmous economic and social costs.

What are electromagnetic fields?
\\'herever there's electricity-be it overhead power lines, home
appl i ances, or computers-there are low-frequency electromag-
netic fields (EMFs). These imperceptible cnergy emissions, lo-
cated at the low end of the electromagnetic spectrum, are produced
bl alternating'curent as it surges in electric wires. As the term
'"electromagnetic" suggests, EMFs have two components, an elec-
tric charge and a magnetic attraction. Low-frequency EMFs are
less blatantly damaging to living cells than higher-frequency
forms of radiation such as X-rays, microwaves, or ultraviolet ra1,s,

which contain more energy.
It is very difficulr to detennine what subrle effects, if any. lou,-

frequency fields may have on living tissue over long pcrio<Js. lr is
known that the body'scells havetheirown etectrjc fields, and sorne
laboratory studies irate rhown that these internat fields can be
disrupted by exposurc to cvcn low-energy EMFs. Some scienrists
hypotheSize that subsequent cetl changes-notably in cell mcm-
branes, genetic material, lmmune function, and/or hormonal and
enzyme activity-may lead to an increased fisk of cancer. Hou,-
cver, it'shard toextrapolate from test-tube studies on isotated cells
to human beings living in the real world.

Why single out computers?
Mosr elecrric appriances emit ertlns, bur Jxporur.io rt .,n r.n,t, robe brief (as with hairdryers or toasters) and/or at a distance (at leastseveral feet away, as with TVs). ln contrasr, rnifiion. otpeople,
year after year, spend most of their working t our, *itt in a foot ortwo of VDTs, which have retarively ,,ron!'n.iO..

The mechanism by which a VOi Oisptis ir,*f.. on irs screengenerates eleclric and magnetic fields in what are-called the very-low-frequency (VLF) and extremety_lo*-frelr.n.y tef_D rung.,
wh.ich pass righr through the machinc's"u.l. ii-irn. magneric
fields that scientists are most concerned abouf ancl rhat are hardcst
to shield. Various appliances produce sinrilar energy fi elds. but thcdisrincrive rype fronr VDTs ii emirred in.f,uf U,ir'.1._in whar.scalled a pulscd ..sauloorh.. 

pauern_rvhi.h: ;.;;,. rcsearchers
h1'pothesize, may allow them to have a greater effect on tissue.

A number of studies have looked ar the potenrial health hazard
posed by the long-term exposure of both animals and humans to
low-frequency elecromagnetic radiation. Although some studies
have found, for instance, a link between EMFs aniincrprsed birth
defects in animals, or an increased risk of cancer (cspecially
leukemia, lymphomas, and brain cancer) in crectricar workers or
even in children living nearhigh_vottage powerlines, otherstudies
have found no clear link. Earlier this year th. Enuironmenrul
Protection Agency conctuded that EMFs are .." porriUl., bul not
proven, cause of cancer in people." Al this time, ii is impossible to
say whether EMFs pose an;, risk, and if they do, ar what dose.

Concern specilically about VDTs belan in the late t970s, when
reports appeared about computer operators having high rates of

, headaches, miscarriages, and other health problemi. yct over the
years, studies on VDTs have yielded contradiclory or inconsistent
tesults. And those that have found an increasid incidence of
cancers and birth disorders, for instance, generally suggest thar the
risk is statisrically small. ln Sweden, meanwfrite, OJgovernment
and labor organizations have set up stringent low:rad-iation stan_
dards for VDTs. There are no such standards on low-frequency
VDT emissions in the U.S., though some researchers are now ad_
vocating such guidelines.

The only consensus among scientists is that more research
needs to be done. A number of long-term studies are cunently
underway (including ones at the University ofCalifornia ar Berkeley
and the Mr. Sinai School of Medicine in ilew york) and may help
clarify matters.
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Appendix 3

What to clo
Until we know more, it's probably prudent to minimize your
exposure ifyour work involves heavy computer use. Though the
evidenee about birth defects and miscarriages remains inconclu-
sive, pregnant women in particular should take these steps:

Sit farther from the screen-in most cases this is all you have
to do. A few inches can make a significant difference. Elecromag-
netic radiation falls off rapidly with distance from the source. Try
to work at least 28 inches (about arm's length) from the screen. The
fields are almost always considerably stronger at the sides and rear
of the machines, so sit at leasl four feet from your colleagues'
monitors. (Magnetic-fi eld emissions pass through partitions, *'alls,
and even lead barriers.) In some offices, it may be necessary to
rearrange work stations.

An adjustable compuler desk wirh a shelf thar pulls our to hold
the keyboard l'ill let you sit farther from the screen. lfyou have
trouble reading the screen at that distance, enlarge the type size. lf
your computer program can't do this, you can buy a special large-
t)'pe program, a niagnifying screen, or a pair ofeyeglasses that wi I I

let you focus at a distance of 28 inches or more from the screcn
(regular reading glasses focus at about l8 inches).

Turn olTthe YDT when you're not using it bur sirting nearbl'.
Dimming the screen won't r€duce the emissions.

Don't fall for the ads for lntl-glare screens that claim to
block "radiation." Though Ltrese costly devices can block to*'-
frequency electric tields, a Macu'orld stud3'found that they don't
block the magnetic fields, which worr1, scientists most.

Don't lrust a bargain-basement El\lF meler to give you an
accurate reading on your computer's emissions. In any case, ifyou
sit far enough from your VDT, you needn't worry. lf you or your
employer nevertheless wants lo test your monitors, be prepared to
spend at least several hundred dollars.

When shopping for a new computer
If you're thinking of buying a neu' VDT, look for one with lou'cr
electromagnetic emissions, such as the follou'ing:

. Models that meet tht "Swedish standards." Several American
manufacturers are now marleting "lou-radiation" VDTs origi-
nally designed for salc in Swedcn, whcre thcre arc strict spccifica-
tions for VDT cmissions. Ask the salesperson about them. Thanks
to consumer demand, more such nrodels will undoubtedly be
available soon in the U.S.-apparently at little or no added cost.

. Uquid crystal display (LCD) monitors. Nonbacklit LCDs,
which contain no cathode ray tube, generate extremely low mag-
netic fields. They are generally employed in laptop models, but are
also becoming available in some larger rnodels.

. Monochromatic screens. These generally give off less radia-
tion than color monitors. A small monitor, however, doesn't
necessarily emit a weaker field than a large one;an undamaged old
VDT isn't necessarily worse than a n€w one.

For an information packet and other data about VDTs, contact
the l-abor Occupational Health Frogram at the Universiry of
California at Berkeley (2521 Channing Way, Berkeley, C,A 94720;
blephone 4 I 5 -U2-5507 ).

2 I'cllnets Leaer,*larch l99l A-14
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COSH Groups*
(No health and safety activist should be without one.)

Alaska
Alaska Health Proiect
1818 W. Northem Lights BIvd., Ste. 103
Anchorage, AK 9gSI7
(907)276-2W
Director: l,awrence D. Weiss

California
LACOSH (Los Angeles COSH)
2501S. Hill Street -
Los Angeles, CA 90002
(213)749-61,61,
Directors: Bob Villalobos, Chair

Iudith Linfield, Staff Coordinator

SACOSH (Sacramento COSH)
c/o Fire Fighters Local S22,
3101 Stockton Boulevard
Sacramento, CA 95820
(916) 444-8134 or 924-8A60
Secretary: Chris Weinstein

SCCOSH (Santa Clara COSH)
760 North 1st Street
San Jose, CA 95112
(408) e98,4050
Director: Meta Mendel-Reyes

Connecticut
ConnectiCOSH (Connecticut COSH)
P.O. Box31107
Hartford, CT 06103
(203) s49-7877
Director: Rick Melita

District of Columbia
Alice Hamilton Occupational Health Center
410 Seventh Street, S.E.
Washington, DC 20003
(202) 543-0005
Director: Brian Christopher

Illinois
CACOSH (Chicago COSH)
37 South Ashland
Chicago,lL ffiffi7
(312) 666-1617
Directors: Donald Hank, Chairman

Michael Ross, Staff

Maine
Maine Labor Group on Health,Inc.BoxV '
Augusta, ME 04390
(207) 622-7823
Directon Diana White

Massachusetts
MassCOSH (Massachusetts COSH)
555 Amorv Street
Boston, tr,tA OZtgO
(617)s24ffi
Directon Nancy Lessin

WesternMassCOSH
458 Bridge Street
Springfield, MA 01103
(413)247-9473

Michigan
SEMCOSH (Southeast Mchigan COSH)
2727 Second Street
Detroit, MI 48206
(313)961,-334s
Directon Barbara Boylan

New Hampshire
NHCOSH
c/o NH AFL-CIO
110 Sheep Davis Road
Concord, NH 03101
(ffi3)224-478e

New York
ALCOSH (Allegheny COSH)
100 E. Second SFeet 

-

Jamestown, NY 14201
(71.6)488-V20
Chairperson: Arthur L. Thorstenson
Project Directon Linda A. Berlin

CNYCOSH (Central New york COSH)
615 W. Genessee Street
Syracuse, NY 13204
(315) 471-6757
Directon Gordon Darrow
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New York (continued)
ENYCOSH (Eastern New York COSH)
c/oLarry Rafferty
121 Erie Blvd.
Schenectady, NY 12305
(s18) 393-1386

NYCOSH (New York COSH)
275 Seventh Avenue,8th Floor
NewYork, NY 10001
(212)627-3900
(914) 939-5612 (Westchester)
(576) 7 55 -2400 (Long Island)
Directon foel Shufro

ROCOSH (Rochester COSH)
T9TElmwood Avenue,#4
Rochester, NY 14620
(716)244--M20
Directon Ronald G. Ball

WYhICOSH (Western NewYork COSH)
450 Grider Street
Buffalo, NY 14215
(716)897-211,0
Directon Roger Cook

North Carolina
NCOSH (North Carolina COSH)
P.O. Box 2514
Durharn, NC 27715
(919)2f%-e249
Directon Tobi Lippin
Staff: Susan Lupton, Susan Pollitt

Pennsylvania
PhilaPOSH (Philadelphia Proiect OSH)
3001 Walnut Street,5th Floor
Philadelphia,PA 791M
(215) 385-7m0
Directors: Jim Moran

Joan Gibson

Rhode Island
RICOSH (Rhode Island COSH)
340 Lockwood Sheet
Providence, RI 02907
(401) 751-201s
Directon fames Celenza

Tennessee
TNCOSH (Tennessee COSH)
1515 E. Magnolia, Suite 406
Knoxville, TN 37917
(515)525-3147
Directon fim Tramel

Texas
TexCOSH (Texas COSH)
c/o Karyl Dunson
5735 Regina
Beaumont TX 777$
(409)898-1427

Wisconsin
WiSCOSH (Wisconsin COSH)
1334 S. 11th Street
Milwaukee, WI 532(X
Gtq 643-cp28
Directon Mark Schulz

Canada
WOSH (Windsor OSH)
1731 Wyandotte Street, East
Windsor, Ontario NBY 1C9
CANADA
(51e)2544192
Directon Jim Brophy

COSH Groups
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